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PassesMexican immigration Quota Bill
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' "How we may feel about riding
In airplaneshasnothing to do with
the matter. The big fact Is that
millions are being Invested In avia-
tion, new passenger, mat) and

.lines are being-opene- d each
month and the number of- persons
regularly patronizing the lined Is
Increasinglyleapa and bounds.

i
, All sa(d In connection with to-.d-

campaign In, Big Spring to
raise $0,000 cash With which to en-lar-

the Dig Bprng airport and
make It one of the finest, and most
highly' rated airports in the south-
west '"

It is not the Individual's opinion
ot the uses that he may have for
airplanes and air travel. Just as
a lot of folks were leary for years
about locomotives apd railroad
trains for years so many are still
naturally skeptical that air travel
will become universal.

One of the mastconvincing proofs
of the future of aviation is the fact
that tho nation'scapitalistsare In-

vestingmillions In It. They are not
making much money now but they
will reap their profits In the future.

Amarlllo has leased Its municipal
field for $C25 monthly. Another

ty reportajtjfjeld in
earning eight per cent' net profit
on an Investment of $50,000.

Every dollar you,put Into' airport
moitgagebonds will be returned to
you with Interest,sis per cent for
flvo years, payable annually, the
principal and all redeemable at any
Interest paying date

You don't even have to believe
'In a'viatlon to buy these bonds.
But most everyone does, after all.
They want to see Big Spring be-

come the center ot air travel In
West Texas. They will subscribe
the full Issue promptly, wait and
see.

Mrs. John Blaine, wife of the
managerof the airport, asks us to
thank the women who called her
liopday In response to a word writ
ten In this colmun, and furnished
all. the flower plants necessaryto
start a beaiitlflcatlon program
mound the airport buildings,

- .Mrs. Kinard furnished, cosmos.
Mexican firebush'. Brown Betty;
Mrs. Frank Gary gave mountain
daisies, violets. Ivy; Mrs. B, H. Set-

tles sent patun'las and madlera
- vines, and Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mex-

ican firebush, Shasta daisies and
Violets.

Rev. OwenWill

AddressSeniors
?? Tfie' baccaleatireateexercises for

',jthe"MB30 graduating,class of Big
Spring,high school will ,ba held at

y 11 a. m. next Sunday In the Pint
Batlst church, with Rev. R. L.
Owen, pastor oft-th- a Presbyterian
church here, ks the principal speak-
er.

Graduationexerc1se wilt be held
Friday eveningof nextweek In high
school auditorium,wJth. P.r, .V. P.
Clements, professorot education In
Texas Technological-'cblieg- e, de-
livering the graduating address.

Aicommunlty choir, In which all
church choirs are asked to. Join,
will sing at the baccalaureatesei
vices, underdlreotlon ot Mrs. Bruco
Fraxler.

Local DelegateGo
To Labor Meeting

Among the representativesof lo-

cal unions attending,sessionsof the
State Federationof Labor In Ab-
ilene are' O. B. Franklin of the
painters,C. E. Shlve of the carpen-
ter J, M. Newton of the barber
and Granville Lea of the cooks and
Walters. .,

'' WOODWARD W BAR8TOW
Osrlatwd A. Weedvferd of thelaw

firm or Breaks and Woodward, Is
n Jsarstow,wr it as attsrhey

i i MvU.Nlt .1s wAImwIv U--
,1 IfMt Murt- -
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RecordVote Not Tak--1
en By UpperHouse ,

Of Congress

WASHINGTON, May 13
(AP) A bill placing Imm-
igration quotarestrictionsup-
on Mexico was passed today
by tbo senatewithout a rec
ord vote and sent to the
house.

SI to 10
By SI to IS, the senatevoted to

place Mexico alone of westernna-

tions under a quota. The bill orig-
inally called for placing alt Central
and South American countries un-

der quota restrictions.
The drastic alteration was agreed

upon at the suggestion of Senator
Harris, Democrat, Georgia,sponsor
of the measure. Then the bill was
approved without a record vote. .

Mexican Immigration to this
country, which Is now unlimited,
would be restricted to about 1,200
to 1,900. annually.

'
MuskratsBecome

Valuable; Tribe
Visits Big Spring

The towly muskrat, whose pelt
was worth only two bits some
twenty years ago, la now masque-
rading as "Hudson Seal" and value
of his coat has Jumped to a dollar
and is Increasing allot the time.

A trailer full ot these little
brown rodents is now In Big
Spring from the Sequoia Fur
Farms, Inc. This firm breeds the'
muskrat for Its fur.

The muskrat la a rodent about
four times the site ot an ordinary
rat. It haa a blunt muzzle, a short
and hardly noticeable neck, and a
stout body.'

The tall Is about two thirds as
long as the head and body, com-
pressed laterally and tapering toa
rather acute point.

The lega are" short, especially the
front ones, and the feet are stout
and.provided with strong claws.
The hind feet are webbed.

They build their homes of rush-
es, grassesand roots and stems ot
other aquatic plants. The struc-
ture rests upon the bottom of a
shallow pond and Is built mainly
of the kind 'of plants on which the
animals feed.

Fur farming Is alreadya well es-
tablished Industry. Near Minden
and Mason Valley, Nevada, the
Sequoia Fur Farms have 2000 acres
devoted to muskrat and fur farm-
ing.

It la estimatedthat In the near
future the lands will carry a
muskrat population or more than
a million.

The States are more and more
appreciating the fact that they
must make and enforce" ap-
propriate fur conservation laws,
and if they do not, the public and
private benettls. from fur re-
sources will diminish to the van-
ishing point In the not distant fu-
ture.

CLKVKLANDKH wins
Pin, BETA KAPPA KEY

CLEVELAND, (INS) Brookes
Frlebolln, son of Carl D. Frlcbolln.
federal referee. In 'bankruptcy, has
been rrtade a member of Phi Beta
Kappaat Yale University, where he
Is a junior. .

Young Frlebolln made .the .high-
est scholarship record ever attain-
ed In Clevelanad whenhe was grad-
uated from East High School three
years ago.. i

HEALTHIEST CO-E- D

KANSAS o heal-thle- st

co-e- d In the University of
Kansas Is Helen Lawson, 10, Law-
rence sophomore. Miss Lawson
was recentlyawarded this title.

The Weather
West Texas! Partly cloudy, show-er-a

In southwestportion, cooler to-
night; Wednesday partly cloudy.

East Tcxasi Cloudy, occasional
th'undershowers, cooler hi Interior
toatghti Wednesday, cloudy, show-
er b),aoutto portion, moderateto
ttfh MntttTto 'northeast wtads on

- .QWasUwui Fatttr 'eleudy. cooler
llMMf WdUUy,fmtnMy Hit,

"

Red Cagle, Married
Secretly; Resigns

From West Point
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CIiniSTIAN KEENER CAGLE

WEST POINT, N. Y, May IS UF

Cadet Christian KeenerCagle re-- i

signed today from the United
State Military Academy after pre
sentinga certificate saying lie waa
married In IBID. The resignation
was requestedby Major General
William R. Smith, superintendent
of the academy, and was forward-
ed at ones to tho war department
at 'nKlilngton.

ATLANTA, Ga, May 13 P

Mss Marlon Halle, shown by court
records at Gretna. La., to be Mrs.
Christian Keener Cagle,'wife of the J

Army football star, denied here to-

day that she and the West Point
cadet were married. She was on a
train boUndl.(rjjm.,New,0rie4nsto
New York. ,

CHAMBERS
TRIAL DATE

THURSDAY
Man Charged With

Murder Admitted
To Bail

C. C. Chambers indicted by tho
grandJury in connection with, fatal
shooting ot Ray Jopes,will "go to
trial Thursday morning at 10 o'-

clock, before JudgeFrlU R. Smith,
district Judge.

Habeascorpus proceedings filed
by Sullivan and Sullivan, defense
counsel, and scheduled for hearing
Monday night,, were' dropped Mon-
day afternoon when Judge Smith
fixed Chambers' ball at 10,000.
The defendant had not arranged
bond this morning:

Chambers was .arraigned Monday
afternoon and entereda plea of
not guilty.

The trial was set for Thursday
morning. A special venire ot CO

men was ordered drawn for the
hearing. -

Chamrebs is charged with the
fatal Bhootlng of Ray Jones. The
shooting occurred In the business
district of Big Spring Saturday,
May 3.

He has been held here since the
slaying. He "has issued no state-
ment In regard to the shooting.

' s

Missouri Pacific
Directors Named

ST. LOUIS, May 13 UP The
Van Swerlngen Interests of Cleve-
land, which recently acquired a
majority ot the stock of the Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad, today elect-
ed 'eight ot seventeen directors ot
the railroad at the annual meeUng
of stockholders. President L. W.
Baldwin and eight others of the
old directoratewere

"LUMBER" HAS KICK
CHICAGO, May 13 UP) X car-

load of "lumber" was seized by
federal prohibition agents n the
iiunois uenirai rreigni yards yes
terday and found to contain genu-In- o

whiskey, with a bootleg value of
US.0O0. . n

BANK SALARIES
BASEL, Swltserlapd, May 13 OT)

r-- bank for International set-
tlementstoday fixed the salariesof
U heads, President Gates ah

wljl rffea.iOpOO (. jrear;
Len Vraier, dsputjeiialrrotn,
$40,000, and Pierre Queenay. gmtr--
ai manager, faMQfryear.

BOND ISSUE

PASSEDFOR
NEW SCHOOL
No Dissenting Votes

Cast In $12,750
Measure

Without a dissentingvote being
cast! a 112,750 school bond Issue
was passed at Elbow, common
school district No. 10, Miss Paul--'

ine Control!, county superintend-
ent, .announced this morning. The
voto was 32 to 0. ,

Funds.der(ved from the bond
sale, 'will be used to construct and
equip a new building for the dh
trict. The structure will be of brick
and tile.

The old buUdlng will be sold at
public auction at 3:30 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon,May 23.

The building Is.a frame struc-
ture containingapproximately1,800
square feet of floor space. It is In
fair condition, according to Miss
Cantrell. s

Brady Craved--More
'Whoopee Court Is

Told At Dallas
DALLAS. Tex,-- May 13 UP The

defenserestedthis afternoon In the
John W. Brady murder case here
without calling the defendant' wife
to the standas It had planned to
do.

DALLAS, Texas, May 13 UP)

Several hour before the fatal
stabbingot Miss tehlla Hlghsmith,
stenographer,In front o'f her ap-

artment In Austin Nov. 0, John W.-

Brady, her slayer, was mlllmg
about the StephenF. Austin Hotel
in an intoxicated condition and
visiting first room and then anoth-
er in an effor to further accelerate
his "spirit of whoopee," defense
witnessestesUled In Brady's trial
here today.

The witnessesdetailed their ob-

servationsof the defendant In the
hotel from 6 p. m. to 8:30 p. m, the
evening of Nov. 9 Immediately aft-
er the Texas-Bayl- football game
at .Austin.

All swore there waa much merry-m-

aking arid "whoopee" In the
hotel by football fans . and that
Brady tried not to. overlook any
offers to "come up and have a
drink.",

Thoset who testified 16 seeing
Brady at the hotel were: George
Cannon, San Antonio attorney, Lu-cl-

Touchstone, Dallas attorney;
Hamilton Lee, Dallas lite Insurance
agent; C N. Avery of Austin, and
WeaverMoore, Houston attorney.

I

Kimberlin Brothers,
Inc., Adjudicated As
Bankrupt; SaleIs Set

Kimberlin Bros, Inc., operating
women's furnishings stores In San
Angelo, Big Spring and Midland,
have been adjudicated bankrupt
upon an Involuntary petition filed
in United States district court at
San Angelo March 2V and the first
meeting of creditors will be held
at the courthouse In SanAngelo at
10 u. m. May 22, according to ,nn
announcementby Carter T. Dalton,
referee In bankruptcy.

J. L. Tweedy, who haabeen made
receiver, had made application to
uell all assetsof Kimberlin Bros..
Inc., and this will be done accord- -
Ing to the following program: San
Angelo store, 3 p. m. May 22; Big
8prlng store, 10 a. m- - May 23; Mid-
land atore, 3 p. m.. May 23. Stock
and fixtures of each store will be
sold separately from the other
stores. Notes and bills receivable
wljt be offered' Iri a lump.

Total of assetshaa" been fixed by
the receiver as $78,500.21.divided

tho stores aa follows: San
Angelo, IS7.CM.0l!, Big Spring, JIB,-30.7-

Midland, $20,093.04. Notes
receivable total $613.60; accounts

(current) $2,549.17, and ac
counts receivable (charged off)
$1,007.74.

WORKER INJURED
J. B. Skinner,employee of South-

ern Ice and Utilities Co, received
a sprained ankle, on his left foot
when Jie fell from an Ice dock at
the company's plant 211 K. Front
Street. Monday. nlt. TI u-- t.i,.

tl; tOTttu Blf Sprtag Hospital,
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Qtrcn J. Roberta of rhlladelDhlfl. sneclnl rovmraiml eounael
the Teapot Dome and other oil canes,was selected by PresidentHoover
for the vacancy on the United Stales tupreme court. The selection
Is o fill the vacancy caused by the death of JusticeSanford. for which
John J. Parker of North Carolina was rejected.

ONE DROWNED, THOUSANDS
. DAMAGE TO LAND, ROADS,

RAILWAYS DONE BY STORMS
By The Asoclntrd Prei

One person was und thousandsof dollars damagn to
land, .highways, railroads and otherproperties caused by terrifla

Mln nnd wind alarms that swept sections ot Texas Monday aad Mon-
day night. ',.

Near Worth Junior McBurnrtt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. McBurnrtt, was snatched from his mother's urmt by raging waters

'

Howard County
Farmer's Trial

SetWednesday

T. F. Nabors, Howard
county farmer and father of 15

children, will go to trial Wednes-

day morning at 10 o'clock In dis-

trict, court on a statutory offense.
Nabors la under grand Jury in-

dictment containing two counts.
Both the state and defense coun-

sels are expected to announce
ready when the trial is called In

the morning by Judge Fritz R.
Smith.

George Mahon, district attorney,
has not Indicated what penalty he
will ask In the case. Nabors Is
representedby JamesT. Brooks.

Rena Nabors, daughter of Na--

hnn will tmKfiV.lv Inlm thf. tnml
and be the principal witness for
the' state. She will be 14 years of j

age May 20.
A statementmade to District At-

torney Mahon soon after Nabois
was arrested, will be Introduced.
The contentsof the statementhave
not been made public by the dis-

trict attorney.
Nabors has been In the county

Jail since his arrest. He pleaded
not guilty at his arraignment. No
effort a have the man rvleuxed on
bond has been made.

Nabors Is one of the lending far-

mers of Howard county, maintain-
ing a modern farm tlnec mile
north of Big Spring on the Gull
road. At one time he was declined
Maatet; Fanner of thin county by a
leading . agricultural publication.

A special venire of CO' men has
been ordered for the trial.

1'

Population Of

Laredo32,661

LAREDO, Tex., May 13 fl'i Alii
tncroaese of 0,051 In nopu- - ('

latlon during the last drcntlc win ;

shown In figures released toduy l

the census supervisor for this ill
trict which placed'the population
at 32,801 compared with 22.710 m"
1020. '

'

Corpus Shrlstl, Tex., 27.38!, !.'
crease 17,067, or 1C2 per cmt.

Tyler, Tex., 17,089, Incioase 5.CK)I.

or 41.4, per cent. j

Justice precinct 0, Limestone j

county, 971. decreaseof 317. I

Providence, R. I. 250.588; lh- -

ersoM 12,698, or 0.3' per cent, )

Auociattd Prf Pliola

drowned farm-
ing

Fort

In

of Sicamorei crrk alter she had
decided to abandon her horn-- on
account of the rising stream. Tho
body was recovered Tuesday mom
Ing.

TRAIN DELAYED
High water In the Fort Worth

jurds delayed the Txas and
l'aclflc passenger train due hern
at 7:30 this morning, two hours,
according to the chief despatch-e-r

at UIg Spring.
.The train arrived, here at 9:60

o'clock. No washouts west of
Port Worth were reported.

. At Alcslo
The greatestproperty damage

was at Aledo, Parker coun-
ty, where a terrific wind demolish-
ed two residences, a lumber yard,
a cotton gin and a vacant stoie
building and a number of other
atiucturea. The loss there was es-

timated nt $30,000.
Aiound Palmer, Ellis county,

more than four Inches of rain fell,
cauvlng the destruction of .hundred
of acics of crops and damaging
H'Kl'w"y ""? ,oud llne;

Brushy and RedOak creeks were
luging torrents, the lutter being
two miles wide north of Palmer. A
thousand feet of track on the mala
line of tho Southern Pacific was
wnthed out and trains fiom Hous-
ton were detourcd Into Dallas by
way of Bnnla and Kort Wot 111.

In Dallas a three-Inc- h downpour
wan cotimated to have caused $13,-00- 0

damage to stiecU, residences
nnd oilier property. One housewas
washed (rom IU foundation andpo-

lice wcie called to icscue persons
marooned in their homes by wate--i
fiorn swollen strramn and iove,-I.tux- td

ilialnagc facilities.

Houiton
Tiafffr"vu interrupted in Houi.

ton for a time In Mime parts of
the city by a torrential rain of
3.15 Inches, more thun one Inch cf

(Continued on page Six)

A15IIJ2NE. Texas. May 13 P1

C'ltins tho .Introduction of mecha-
nisms which he declared were

Instead of labor-savin- g

economies of past federal
administrationsthat "gained such
proportions as to constitute the
greatestwaste recorded In the his- -'

tnry of the naticn," MaJ. George L.
Berry, president, International
Printing Prrssmens'Union, In a
message to the Texas Federation
of Labor hero today asserted the
country "la suffering Industrial de-

pression and unemployment with-
out parallel In tho nation's exls

YouthsStrike
Mexican Store

Owner, Escape
Francisco.Martinez, 43, Is In the

Big Spring Hospital today suffer-
ing from a fractured skull receiv-
ed Monday night, when he waa
struck m he head with an Iron
pipe, said to have been wielded by
one of two youthful American rob-ber-

Martinez was knocked uncon-
scious, and was rushed to the hos-
pital. He Is not thought to be
critically Injured.

According to an account given
member of the sheriff 'a and city
police depattments,who Invettlgat-e-d

the robbery, the two youths en-

tered the store operated by the
muiv, and located in Mexican town.
One of the youths hit the Mexi-
can with a one Inch pipe about two
feet long, while the. other removed
an amountof money from the cash
drawer. The youths fled after tho
robbery.

They were said to be about 18
years of age. They wore no hats
at the time of the robbery.

The robbery happened about 10
o'clock.

I

NEGROESAT
SHERMAN

WARNED
SHERMAN. Tex, May 13 0T)

Typewritten warnings advising
negroes that unless they left Sher-
man within 24 hours their homes
would be destroyed were found by
national guardsmen tackedon sev-

eral residences In an outlying negro
section today. '

Another warning was found at
the business place of a Sherman
contractorwho employed a number
of negroes. It advised the con-- t

uctor that he must discharge his
negro workers within 36 hours.

Col. L. 8. Davidson, provost mar
shal, advised the' negroes and the
contractor to disregard the warn-
ings and reiterated his statement
that the lives and property of ne-
groes would bep rotected.

"If we have to shoot to kill to
do l't we will," the colonel said. Ho
said guards in the negro section
had been strengthened and the
trops had been ordered to shoot
anyne they caught attempting In-

cendiarism.
The officers said the. military

court of Inquiry had some leadsas
to last night's activities and that
It waa prepared to make a thor-
ough investigation.

State Rangers continued their
--ound-up ot suspected members of
last Friday's mob, three arrests be-
fore noon bringing the total' to 33.
Those arrested today were Web
Purdom of Van Alstyne,. and Jlm-ml- e

Arnold and O. R. Aliup, both
of Sherman. All were docketed on
a charge jif "Incendiarism Vnd In-

citing to riot"
Military authorities still were or

the opinion martial law could be
lifted by the end of the week un-
less there were disturbancesmore
serious than the posting of anony-
mous warnings.

Howard-Glasscoc-k

Producers Called
A meeUng of oil producers

has been set for Thursday
morning at 19 o'clock at Fort
Worth, according to E. E. An-
drews; proration umpire of
Howard andCUsscock counties.

According to, Andrews the
moating Is an Importantone. In-

asmuch as pipe line companies
are.cutting down on their runs.

tence."
Berry was unable to be present

and sent a written message. He
gave what he called remedies for
making labor-savin- g devices re-
sponsive with greater generosityto
the life of the human family and
suggested a systematic readjust-
ment ot the work day for the
masses. These Included Increased
compensation and a campaign of
education to hold public opinion
loyal to the principle that Industry
has one reason for existence to
give life happinessto the human
family.

HappinessFor Humanity Only
Excuse For Industry Speaker

Tells StateLabor Convention

CASH FOR
NEW LAND

IS BIGGOAfc
ImportanceOf Making

Expansions Is '

v, Emphasized ,
: l

Twenty Big. Spring meng
left their stores and offlert
Tuesday morning and cmttv
cd their efforts for the aaV
upon the task of selling aft
issue of $30,000 in six pef
cent five-ye-ar first mortgage
bondsagainstthe propertyot
the local airport. . X

May Transfer
They carried with them HsU" of

the subKcrlbers to the issue of txkta
taken by citizens In the Settles
hotel last summer aa a gestureof
support o the project, aa weM as
an Investment. Through a very
unusual nd what has.beenderated
a very liberal offer by Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Settles, those who wish mty
transfer subscriptions for e44

AT THE AIRPORT
Departuresfrom aVg Satae

airport Tuesday Inelaaedt ia '
Breekenrtdge, .via S. A,; T., D:
O. MeClearyr to San Antatpla,
via Cromwell AlrHaes, Waiter
DoaneHy.

(
Ships serviced. In addttto W

regular passenger pfaaeat
Lockheed Vega. Ley M44e4M,'
pUot; three passengers.He,
New Mexico, to Sweetwater.,

bonds to airport bonds, prevUsd
they lake aywWfV tn'alrport Wd
At they had promised to take la hs--
tl bonds. '

rfc'r..lnn.This is, according to
of men and. women In eSvwsj2
of life, one of the most '

civic tasksthat haa confrtHfaaic
Spring.

The city has good resisWte be--
lleve that If the governaMk rules
and specifications for
and these requirementsi Mac
constantly made more aWinuut
are met here Ble BorisIS .

come the Junction of twe'aJr mail
tines.

Not only the Junction of (wo air
mall lines but also of twa perma-
nently established governmentair--,

ways airways with etMergeaey
fields every thirty or fort miles,
with beacon lights every ten miles
and with radio beaconsat tfee stra-
tegy airports". .'

Taking Into conslderattea the
itage of development In wifUa avi-

ation now finds itself it ia.Vetteved,
and upon good ntithority, that ac-
quiring this Junction of air mall
routes would make Big Spring the
outstanding air traffic center of
all West Texas.

The airport property represents
expenditure of 162,000. There Is In-

debtedness totaling 120.000. The
130,000 mortgage has been decided
upon as the best method o raising
funds to pay for spprcilmaUly
fifty acres of land to be included
In the port.

The tract would afford hrnways
In all directions long enough to
meet government requirement for
fields located at this altitude.

It Is planned also to make some
changes and additions to the
lighting system Improvements
recommended recently by repre--

(Contlnued On Page6)
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OLDSMOBILE
DODGE
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CHEVROLlETS
No matter whit the makeor
the condition, someonewants
it. Meet that party with
classified ad.

You Can nnd A Wr
If You Use

the Classified
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Cosdm umrtams
SMART SUMMER FOOTWEAR

QFfce final touch of beauty that completestho costume

I ;t lti fa a color, style and size for every foot.

1

t
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FOOT SAVER SHOES
(They control the arch)

built for shle combined with comfort and

quality.

J. & W. FISHER
1882 T1IE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

Directly EastOf Court House

BASKETBALL PLAYERS

ARE GIVEN SWEATERS
Sweaters and gold basketballs bearing the letter "B"

were awarded nine membersof the Big Spring high school
4M0 basketball team, Monday afternoon.

Phillips, Hutto and Bell, guardand forwards, respective-
ly, were given gold basketballs with the black letter, "B."

Captain Edwards, Pardue, forward, Martin, forward,
Howie, gaanL Flowers, guard, and Smith, guard, were
awarded black sweaters with the gold letter, "B."

Edwards, Bell, Howie and Smith are the retiring mem-
bersof the squad. The otherswill return nextyear.

Buren Edwards, high point man in the district track
and field meet held at Abilene, was awarded a gojd medal.

The presentations were made by George Gentry, prin-
cipal of theschool.

LAST', NIGHTS
FIGHTS

By The Associated Press
BOSTON' Meyer (k. Oj Christ

ser. Akron, O, outpointed Pat
Carthy, Boston, (10). Joe Monte
Brockton.' Mass-- outpointed Al
Hadmasf .Boston. (10).

HOLTOKE, Mass. Bucky Law--

less, Syracuse, X. Y., outpointed
'
Gorilla Jones.(10). Sammy O'dell,

' Akron. O, outpotned Harry PlnU,
Syracuse, ?f. Y, (8)

I BALTIMORE Henry Lamar,
Boston, outpointed Marty Gal- -'

lacher. Washlneton. D. C. (10).
I TOItONTO Albert (Frenchy)
( Tlelanper. nnnnrllnn flvirelphtliywciKm
I champion, outpointed Franklyn
'Voung. Detroit. (10).
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Blessings
On Thee little man!

Have threea day
You surely can!

" one over on Juniorl Give him his sweetsin
health-drin- k form. With only oneounceof liquid
ugar in 5 ouncesof sparkling water and fruit

juice, he can't take sweetsto excess. Keep a case
ia tfee ice-bo-x and servepromptly at 10, 2 and 4,
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mstM
Along about tho Ua th writer

wm rwintoc aretHtd the heuM In
1U ii iHtn gataU AlaliaawwwwBij swaw.'pmhi vfnwriter eMiaed, io werer caaj

tea waarVgomf Mfr ma
hall game. lie MMt of been
thlaklng o(Uf, taeedbof
named Potter when He spoke hU
piece. Monday afternoon wo saw
thU huskyfire ra five Mia In the
Tint two inatnn JeaMia-bas-e

ball fray. W atw Ma iean utea
make three errors In the mum
length of time. And we saw, atari!
Urt the third laawf wtta, a. six

run Iran ef Mm appoaHlw
him lata tee. ;aatw
tl(Mn'ann am
raeieo.sraggir'hasaWibsi,bea,

dea

.tn

dtservid-t- 'enattrisBftt frayMn
Any' trass1that

make eight ram In the-fea- t taM
frames,fen of chent'tn rtm 'steal
liudag. (mm tkaf right to-- a wte.1 f

There! Ven lets of controversy
and grumbling over Potter.. Oea
dm signed htm up. and hewaff ap-
proved by the board, bat there'
been grumbling-- and mumbling;
SeemsPotter needte play In sow
pro Irague somewhere. Not that
It make any difference.' Butt we
were ipU thinking that there
would be lots more If Jie hutU
many more ball games like the en
he tossed out there at the Duety
Diamond Monday afternoon. PoU
tcr got the crowd with kka la the
third Innme when he struck out A.
Moore, J. 'Moore and Dickinson' la
a row with eleven tosses. , '

iii I

Aa a result of Cosdea kkktat
the dope bucket erar, BlcisM,icbe
Barbers and the Laundry aro' in
a deadlock for first place wllfa
percent of Ml. Cosdea la close
behind wttk .Sea. And this after
neon the Barbers and the Taan-dryme-

claab to deetdewhich teasa
will co to the top.

Went up to the high school "Men
day afternoonand saw the loopers
get their sweaters. We didn't
need a sweaterto make us warm.
We had to sit up on the stage In
front of an auditorium full of
high school students,and we dont
like to sit on a stsge even when
the auditorium is full of bran
sacks and we're the only one In
forty fathoms. Dr. Hardy and
Franak Boyle, athletic council
members and The Water Bucket
sat up there be sure the boys
sweatersfit Young fellow named
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Buter Bell felt the same way about
basketballaa we did about perta
wrlthfe a Couple et htewflw attlP t r
In his snortvery shert einMon
that followed the presentation,he
said he Was glad.te art through
so the other'soyar eewtd have n
ebaaee. the way'we looked
at lanrsj jtoo. a.

After the boys and their sweat-er-a
Dr. Hardy and euraelf toured

Big Spring and went out to tbe
proposed new athjetiaheld that tho
couaeH kM tttectseU' tVa MeaHy
located ind Just far enoughaway
froM tfeat n off the Ughway
where the Steersplayed lass year.
After tats cummer we dent enre
to took wf thai aasadsm again.
Wewaavp-iarrii- aaeiiavcaachat's

afaeafwataaW.ttur
VOvnsI MMfOJlO

alsoljU4
m ear;fcWsrll'lee$e1'nd,-ve-

ea"aisiiiiiaiijnwas JSf ;Hiil ir
f f Bl ilril

It takes a HttU money to eon-stru- ct

ian nthleUo fWa. The ground
baa'taihrpurchaseit and a. fenee
erected and, the bleachetuset up.
and tne''Creudclearedand 'cared
for, But at that Rw the beat fin.
vaetaMnt a seheel beardeaa make.
WeVenetleed In nur tourneys
around thk tough dtstrlet known
aa the On Delt. that'aehool.boards
am tneHned to let hlfh- - school nth.
letlos standatone.) There-ar-e some
food athletic flelda In I he district.
but om wlB find that funds deriv-
ed from-athtetic- a huHd tkeav or
else same:tndfarldual donated the
groundrand f the
funds; WhlcK makes'It hard on a
team that aeesatget going far the
right 'dtreetton for 'a couple of
ehreel years: The Big p Spring
hnard'-conl- make a gQod expeadl-tnre-r

and acquire what wtH be a
valuable piece of ground some of
these days. And get away from
that ten per cent rental each game
that is played here.

Had a good cruwd at the game
Monday. Abnost as Urge as the
smalt one there Sunday. There
should be a fair gate out this af
ternoon aa today's fray should be
one of the best of the season m
far. We could have the taague fl
hanctatly Independent In a couple
ef weeks If we cottkl figure out
some way to tax the raSblrdsthat
line up on the north aids and alt
on top of their automobiles, or alt
on sosnehlng. Maybe we ought to
establisha no parking rule In that
section, or tmUd-th- e fenee higher.

The Big Spring and Balllnger
colored teamsclashed Monday aft

Y '"iJWf fa - '- -'
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CosdenScoresFour In
'Final To

Fray
Fighting an uphill battle from the

start the Cosden Oil aggregation
overtook Itlchco Monday .afternoon
to beat them In the final Inning, 0
to 7, It was one ot the best games
seen at the Dusty Diamond this
season,

Pounding Potter for four hits In
the first Inning, and coupling these

TODAY'S CIAME
The Bnrbera uC the Laundry,

ht a strangle held with Rlchco
for leadership ta the Amateur
League, will clash this aftern--,
noon at S:SQ o'clock.

One of the teamswUl advance
to top postafter this afternoon's
fra) Is over.
.Batteries, In all probability,
will be Crouch,and Blevlns for

the Laundry. Payne will hurl,
for the Barbers. Three of the
regularson the Barber teamwHl
be out ot the fray.

with an error,Rlchco gained a de-

cided lead wh'en they put across
five tallies. In the second two er
rors .and a hit allowed the Rlchco
aggregationto add two more. And
It might be said that after ibose
first two frames Rlchco was doing
nothing but trying to stop Cosden,

Potter, an elongated husky, tight-
ened after his bad start and gave
up on two hits in the last five

While the Cosden crew was hold
lng down the Rlchco aspirants,the
sluggers were nicking Dickinson
for plenty of wallops. After tally-
ing In the first Inning, Cosden went
hltless and' scorelessuntil the fifth.

ernoon. The game marred,
however, when the Balllnger
catcher tried to puncturethe orbit
with his Index finger, thinking
maybe It was a cream puff. He
quit. If they couldn't throw 'em
straight enough to hit aa big a
thing us a catcher's mittInsteadot
his snapping finger,he wasn't go
ing to play with them. Seeing a
gleam In our eye he exhibited his
wound to us. "I'se wounded in ac
tion." was the way he explained It
as'he faded from the picture.

1 :!lwl-Mif-
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CharacterIs a combination of qualities, some visible others unseen,Jthat
lend distinction to a product o'r store.

It has always been onr endeavorto make this a store of character To
give it every outward evidence of character and respectability, which

combined with that proper store spirit of service makes a store yore
"

proud to trade with. "

In selecting our merchandise, too, we choose to buy from manufacturers
who make merchandise of character such as Poors CoIoAest"
Shirts. Here you have a garment with all the earmarks ofqualityr-t-he

"seven ocean pearlbutton; the roomy, adequatearm noles, and many
other featuresthat combined with those Invisible qualities resullng from
the working conditions of the Pool Plants here In our Southland, make
for products of character. '

s V
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- -- i ' .Visit the Store of Character. , T5 .-
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They gleaned one in the fifth, three
In the sixth arid four In ttfctir final
assaultupon Dickinson.

Triple Knot j
The final chanceof Itlcbco to tie

the tally faded when Reed flew, out
to Gtothlei- - and Hoehn went out at
second after Cook had,whiffed;

Aa a result ot their loss to Cos.
den Rlcheo went Into a triple tlfl
with the Barbers''aand ihe Laundry
for first place, Cosden advancing n
game to place them on tho heels of
the league leaders.

Nino men faced Potter In that
first Inning. Clark, Reed, Hothn,
Cook an4 ,Cramer tallied, with
Clark, Hoehn, Cook and J. Mooro
getting the singles, Cramer walk
Ing, and Reed arriving on an error.

Things Improved slightly for Pot
ter In. the second. An error on Har-woo-

a two base,hit by Hoehn, and
aa .error on Baker accounted tor
the two tallies of (Walker and
Hoehn. And at that stage Potter
found his arm his fielders closed
the gaps, and Cosden held Rlchco
at bay for five innings.

Cosden, however,was being kept
at bay somewhat Itself. For four
Innings the gamerocked,alongwith
Rlchco leadingby six runs, Cosden
having tallied in the first when
Adams got the advantageof Reed's
error, advancedon Martin's sacri-
fice fly, and tallied on Burne's sin-
gle.

Start In the Fifth
In the fifth a two base hit by

One Me waste pa-
per basket

2
3 Crystal White;

dry

4
5 Wool

aeap)
2

Corp.)

Morton and a single by
scored Morton. In tho Adams

singled, Burnes
tripled and Clothier sjnglcd to
mount tho runs to Adams
Harwood, Burnes, scored.

on Dickinson was,
cut tho lead down to

Cosden launched
assault Dickinson's offerings.
In that Inst frame they hooked
him for four solid smashes.
ing two triples, to runs.

Singles by Gould and start-
ed the riot, A by Adams

Burnes, running" for Gould, had
been caught at third, helped
ten. After Martin got on, Burnes
got his second clout of ths
day to settlo matters. were

by Potter, Adams, Martin
and Burnes.

SCORES
Rlchco All H II PO A E

Clark, ss ,.,... 13 0 4
If ...,,...3 10 10

Reed, 2b ,,.3 1 '0 3 1

H0chn?lb. 3 2 2 7 0
Cook, 3b 3 12 11
Cramer,cf 2 10 2 0
A. Moore, rf 3 0 0 1 0
J. Moore, c .......,3 0 16 2
Dickinson, p 3 0 0 0 0

7 7 21 8
Cosden AB R JI PO A
Adams, It 3 3 18 2

Martin, sa ti.,ii,,.3 10 10
Harwood, 3b 4 1112Burnes, cf 4 2 3 0 0
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Inches. long

1-- 2 lb. box.
at

OIL
32

bars Soap.

Soap.
fears

Toilet Tissue

bars

All

wISSS

Qould

five.
From

then

Includ
four

Potter
triple

mat

triple
Tollies

,,,,4

"Nl

OF

bars

2b ..3 2
ti 3 0

lb 3 0 0 3 0 2
Could, ,,......3 0 2 3 0 0

p 3 110 2 6

Totals ...,, 29 0 10 21 6 0
Gould to left, Adams

first of (third.
Two base Hoehn

and Three boso hits',
Burnes (2), Stolen bases,

Base on balle, by Potter,1; by Dick
Innon, 1, Struck out, by Potter, 11;
by 7. lilts, otf
7; off 10. pain.
Time of 1 hour, mln
utes.

OP
IN LINEN

PARIS. (INS) A cloth of silver
Is the latest In
this It was

out by the former Elslo do
Wolfe, now Lady Mendl ot smart

In her home. The
was of and

Ihe center floral piece was white
were tho

affairs
ot fine with the sil-

ver cloth.

13 UP) Joo
shot and

died hero today. said
chargeof murder would bo filed

A bed, anlty mid of
vj hate reduced $13'JJO for our

on tho second
and Four pt!( of ulnut enrer coter
this well suite.

Three piece lit Ing room suite, well
made and in two-tun- e vrl-nu- r.

ThrrVa grace and In each piece
ot thN suite.

ami al sal' sas

Look for Snecials each Tuesday in
are to yoa for

their regular selling '

6c
You'll want to buy the of thin of value. Thread
count SVxW. Inches 'Unbleached.

and heavy full four ounces to the yurd.)
Limited SO yards to tho customer.

These were worth twice our rolling price, and
we cut It In two for jou for sat-
een, and similar fabrics in bright and

limited to

. .
Size SeSiiea Krinklrd'nnd wearing.
FRUIT TID3 LOOM WASH

SUITS $1.00
Genuine Shirts

w

. .
Made home style.
STRAW $1.00

CLOTH per yd. 32c
assortment t Inches wide.

SHOES $5.05
TENNIS $1.98

$1.00
MAZDA BULBS

decorated

rG Laundry
Laun

Octogaa Laundry
Soap

rolls
bars Boap (toilet

Toilet Boap (product
of Colgate, ralmoUve-Pe-et

for $1.00

sixth
wnlfced, Harwood

doomed.
Having two1

runs, their final
upon

score

af-
ter

mado

BOX

Walker,

Total

aamT1

Xtw

29c

T7.
Morton, 11-1- 0

Clothier, 1111
Baker;

o
Potter,

Husimary: hits,
Morton;

Adams.
Adams, Moore, Harwood, Gould;

Dickinson, Potter,
Dickinson, Umpire,

game, fifty

CLOTH SILVER
LATEST

novelty table-line-n

spring. recently

a
luncheon Paris
glassware vivid green

orchids. Napkins dainti-
est possiblo, small squares

linen bordered

OCONA, Tex, May
Bradloy, wounded Sun-
day, Officers
a
against a relative.

ANOTHER MID-WEE- K SPECIAL

BARGAIN OFFERAT WARD'S

aaBBBBtVtttaaBHHH

Bedroom Suite
$71.95

drrsser. a elicrt drawers
which from

Special floor. Heat)', massive,
Imon-mlt- r.

made

Living Room
S98-5-0

exceedingly
upliolKlered Jacquard

distinction

ifTiaaTalssal

theseSurprise
the Herald.Tliey quoted' ONE-IIAL- F

price.

STANDARD LL MUSLIN
limit unhenrd

Thirty-si-x wide. Strong,
durnlJo (weighs

PILLOWS. 49c
regular Inen

Surprise Special. Tapestry,
cretonne patterns

deigns. ! n customer.

EverydayValuesAt Ward's
BEDSPREAD $1.98

Broadcloth
(pre-shru-Bk $1.00

GENUINE BFOADCLOTir ATH-
LETIC UNDERWEAR $1.00

CHOCOLATES, .$1.50

HATS

patterns.
BASEBALL

RACKETS
ALTOMOBILE AWNINGS
COLORED

$1.00 SPECIAI.

Waldorf

catching

TABLfi

brought

ce

Mur-pr-

FLOOR

AND
,.1 39c

&
$1.0 fJie '. .j ,79c

83c

faad UME
. t ., 79o

A neat razor set in an ra-
zor case.

1 of 10 79c

5
ZEP

Wool
BATHING

,
SUITS

$M5

Suite

mnmnzmzujmrnruffVAV,,in,,,,,,,r,rs,

HINDS HONEtf ALMOND
CREAM

DAGGETT RASISDELL COLD
CREAM

LUCKY TIGER HAIR TONIC
THREE FLOWERS FACE POW-

DER rERI COM-
BINATION

NEW GILLETTE RAZORS $1.00
.enduring attractive

NEW GILLETTE BLADES
pkg.

MONETTE SANITARY NAP-
KINS pkg. $L00

WATCH $1.W

LADIES' liOUSE
OXFORDS

, '-
- .

$1.98

Tan, soft, comfortable and M
r

neat and trim aa can be.

mmmmmmom:
WT.IP-2&- 4 O'CLOCK
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Hews Of Big Spring Sodety

'resbyterians
ostponeMeeting
The PresbyterianAuxiliary meet--;

nil postponed becauio mli- -
derstsndlngabout the progmm.
was decided, however, to meet
nday night Instead arid attend
3 pageant to be given at that

liree Baptist -

lrcles Gather
rhrec circles of the First Ban
t church gatheredyesterdayaf
noon for regular meetings. Tncy
re: East circle, West clrcls and
i Central circle.
fho West clrclo met with W. B.
chanan. Mrs, T. C. Tucker, led
) devotional and Mrs. B. Reagan
ercd the prayer. After the busl-i- s

session the group studied tho
ik "F.-o- Jerusalem to Jcrusa--
n." i
Refreshments weio served td the
lowing: Mesdames T, C. Tucker,
O. Murphy, J, A. Boykln , L.
aw, It. Parker, J. L. Orahnm.
iter King, B. Reagan, L. Clark.
I!. Squires, John Ory, Ray Sim-in-

and M. II. Cravens.
Katt Clrclo

die East ,clrcl met with L. E.
dy at her home nl 204 Johnson
cct. The meeting was opened
.h a prayer by Mrs."W. V. Grant,
s. L. E. Eddy conducted the
tdy of Famous Women of "the
le. Refreshmentswere served
the following- - Mcsdnmcs A. R
venaugh, W W. Grant, L. M
ry, J. P. Dodge, and David Orr

Central Clrclo
("he Scntral clrclo met In tho
jrch parlors. Mrs. J, C. Douglass

HURT TOSTAND

Mriu Stemed to Build Me
IJpaBdIWasRidofPab'

Says Virginia Lady.

loanokc, Vav "Somo years ago,
was In a very run-dow- n condi-n- ."

writes Mrs. T. B. Akcrs, of
I Nelson 8treet, 8.E, this city.
1 suffered a great deal with pains
my sides and back. Standing
my feet hurt mo ao much, that

Tould get very weak and nervous.
I knew that If I didn't get some-n-s

to helD me. t mould have to
to bed and stay there, wlJch Is

rd to do for a woman who has
all children. So I kept dragging
Dut, until one day, when feeling
usually bad and discouraged. I
ppened to pick up a ltttlo book
'Jx a Cardul advertisement. I
dded to try It.
,'Cardul seemedto build me up at
ce, as I was ablo to do my work
th case, and was rid of the pain
the time I had taken six bottles.

fl havo taken Cardul since then,
lenevcr I felt that I needed a
lie, and It always helped me. I
lommend it to my friends."
Thousands of other women have
Itten to tell how Cardul had
Iped them to health.
Jardul is a purely vegetable rcm- -

and containsnothing harmful
injurious. It may bo safely taken
la delicate young girl as well as
a feeble old lady. k'C-32-4

"' '
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led tho devotional. After a short
business session the membera
hemmed a dozen cup towels for the
West TexasSanitarium In Abilene.
Those present were: Mcsdames J.
C. Douglass, JessSlaughter,K. 8.
Beckett, J. Tom Mercer, L. A.
Wright, Clyde Hutchlns, John
Woodley and Travis Reed.

t

Williamson And Bray
Auxiliary Honorees

Mrs. Harvy Williamson and
Mrs. W. C. Bray were honored by
tho St. Mary's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal churchwith a party yes
terday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. John Clark.

This was a "going away" party
as both of tho women Will leave
town sometime soon. The talleys
were mado In the form of traveling
bags. Games wero played and at
tho close of tho party Mrs. O. L,

Thomas was high. She was pres
ented with a prize. The honorees
were presented with gifts which
were small pictures.

Refreshments wero served to
the following! Mesdames J. S
Nunally, W. C. Bray, H. E. Hllllard,
Homer Markham, W. H. Martin,
John Clark, V. Van Gleson, O. L.
Thomas, Shlno Philips, George
Garrett, D. L. Rlngler, R. Le
Fevere, Harvy Williamson, J. B.
Young, Charles Koberg, H. W.
Lceper and Carl Blomshteld.

Birdie Bailey's Have
Five New"Members

Five new members joined tho
ranks of the Birdie Bailey Mis
sionary Coclcty at the regular
mrctlm; yesterdayafternoon. They
were Mesdames J. Pqtter, C. D.
Rent. XI D. Ucttey, H. G. Garrett,
and McMelton. Mrs. J. E, Forladge
was a visitor.

Mrs. Jake Bishop was elected re-

cording secretary to replace Mr,
Tucker, who Is leaving town.

The Bible study tncctlhg was
opened by a prayer by Mrs. Bailey,
who nlso led thestudy of tho book
of Exodus.

Those present at the meeting
were; .MesdamesB. F. Walker, J.
O. Barker, M. Wentz, J. C. Holmes,
A. O. Wlmblcy, J. C. Moore. H. R.
Tucker, George Stroud, C. T. Wat-
son. Calvin Boykln, Adams Talley,
C S. Dlltz. W. G. Bailey, K. H. Es-tc- s,

Jake Bishop, II. S. Hart, R,. M.
Ruffner, V. W. Latson. C. C. Car-
ter, Max W. Howard, E. E. Long,
Levering, McPcak, and J, E. Kuy-kcndn-ll;

nnd Miss Cecil Ivand.

Three Bridge Clubs
Meet Tomorrow

Three bridge clubs will meet In
regular session tomorrow after--,
noon. They arc: Kilkarc, Pio-
neer, and Work.

The Kllkaro bridge club will
meet at the homo of Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, 1305 Gregg street.

The Pioneer Bridge club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Shine
Philips, 1304 Scurry street

The Work bridge club will meet
at the home of Mrs. M. M. Ed-

wards, 1410 Johnsonstreet.

I rJ jtheuohtof,SWKf .WESTERN STARS
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WE'LL DO YOUR k s2!la3sS
CLEANING ' !bt&2Mj&& I

X
PRESSING

The best of work piMnANTOTD. Modern equipmentassuresyou or GUARANTEED WORK, Prompt and
cheerful service.
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B ChoUn As'A
Wedding Date?

Long ago the Romans advo-
cated Juneweddings and we
have never qulto got away from
the custom.

The Romans thoughtJune the
luckiest month 'for marriage',
especially at the time of a full
moon or the union of the sun
and moon. They disapproved of
May weddings, "believing that
evil spirits ruptured the peace
of couples Joined In this month.

In the middle ages people still
held to this ancientsuperstition,
along with many others of
course. They .wero as Interest-
ed In choosing the day properly
as the month, and their choice
was generally governed by a
superstitionbased on religion.

They would not, for example,
marry on St. Joseph'sDay.

Today wo say we are not
superstitious;but even In Texas,
whereJune Is often so hot as to
be unbearable, many a couple
would rather risk tho discom-
fort of a wedding party and
guests than be married In an-

other month. Perhapsthe cus-
tom of the ages Is too much for
usl

V
1

Jr. High P.--T. A.
Meets Next Week

Thn Junior Ilfch School IVTr
A. will meet next Tuesday'af-

ternoon Instead of this Tues-
day as formerly announced, ac-

cording to BlrsL Shine rhlllps,
president.

EugeniaBooth In
DanceRecital

Eugenia Booth, talented Texas
lass who has recently returned
from New York, where she appear
ed In "Rio Rltn" and other musl
cal successes,was formally Intro-
duced to Big Spring Monday eve-

ning In a short recital In the new
Crawford Annex Ballroom.

Miss Booth, Instructor In the
Chris Ming School of Dance, open-
ing nt the Crawford, was warmly
received In a waltz from "Rio
Rita," and a tap number of her
own composition.

Classes and private lessons In
tap, ballet, ball room and toe danc-
ing will open Thursday, Dally pro-
gram will be: Babies, 2 to 3:30 p.
m.; little girls. 7 to 15, 3:30 to 4
p. m.; young girls and women, 6
to 0:30 p. m.; boys, 7 to 7:30 p. m.
Ball room classes also will be held.
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T, W JrbeTGiveV
FarewellParty .

T. W. Harber who has been
with the local Montgomery Ward.
tir since Its ooenlnsr here, and

who Is' being transferred" to Law--
ton. Oklahoma, was honored with
a party' at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Miller on West Eighth
street.

Games of bridge, and dancing
were the diversions for the eve
ning.

Ice cream and cake waa served
to Misses FrancesCrawford, Jose--
nhlnx Tritra. Mamie PadiettPete
Young. Totsle LaVelte, Are Elder;
Messrs. Lowell Willis, Stlnton
Cade, Asa Smith, Archie Clayton.
Tommle McGee, Sara Raney,T. W.
Harber; Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Hlnsch, O. Medley and R. IL Mil-

ler.

North Ward P.-- T A.
Thursday At 3 ;30

North Ward P.-- T. A. will meet
Thursday afternoon at'3:30. This
Is a very Important meeting and
each member is urged to be pres-

ent. If your child enters school
this coming Septembercome and
Join them.

SunbeamsHondr
Mother's Day

Seventeen, members of the Bun-bea- m

Band of - the First , Baptist
church met yesterday afternoon
and devoted their program to the
subjectof Mother's Day.

Miss Abble Nell Rhotan led the
program.

The next meetingwill be on Mon-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock for a
missionarystudy program.

MRS. FRED DOZIER HERE
Mrs. Fred Doiler of Colorado Is

visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
N. I. Dalton and her sister, Mrs. J.
A. Myers.

MRS. B. F. ROBOINS RETURNS
Mrs. B. F, Bobbins returned yes-

terday from a trip to several eas
tern points.

PIGEONS PAY VISIT
TO COURTROOM

MARYSVILLE, Cal. (INS). In
to the solemn dignity of the Yuba
county superiorcourt recently flew
two pigeons through an open win-
dow. They perched on the court-
room clock, flew around leisurely
and, after a half-ho- visit, left
through the same open window.

Two and a quarter million Amer-
icans are expected to pass through
Montreal and Quebec to and from
Europe this1 year.

Registration Applied
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Trade Mark Registration Applied
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Bruno Camera
- Downs 3 Pugs

In Five Minutes
OODEN, Utah, May 13 T

Prlmo Camera,man mountain
of Italy, last night knocked out
three boxers here In flvo min-
utesof acthlty.

Camera first stopped Jack
Silver, 20, Seattle, In 8 minute.
Al Dawson, 108, Ogden, then
stepped Into tho ring and waa
floored for the count in 2
minutes and five seconds. Tho
last victim, Ed Wllks, 175,
waa dropped In onn mlnuUv

A crowd or 3.000 fans watched
tho Italian giant toy with his
prey, knocking each opponent
down five or six times before
finally ending the battle.

Labor Calendar
Big Spring Typographical Union,

No. 737
Meets tho first Tuesday In each

month In room 314, Crawford hotel.
President,W. E. Yarbro; secre-

tary, N. 1m Miller, Jr., Big Spring
Herald.

Cooks, Walters and Waitresses,
Local Sfo. 57

Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m. and third Friday to each
month at 8:30 p. m.

President,John Ater; secretary,
business agent,Granville Lea.

Locals wishing their notices In
this column are Invited to bring
the necessarydata to The Herald
office.)

Painters, Decorators and Paper-hanger- s,

No. 482.
A. T. Owens, president; O. E.

Franklin, secretary, 809 Johnson
street.

Mats every Thursday,8" p. m.

"Retail Clerks Union No. 672
Meets first and third Thursdays

of each month at 8 o'clock, Odd
Fellows Hall.

R. L. Huckabce, president; Mrs.
C. D. Herring, secretary.'

CarpentersandJoinersLocal Union
3Co. 1634

Meets every Monday at 8 p. m. In
W. O. W. Hall.

Lafayette Hall, president; A. A.
Dean, recording secretary; J. R.
idason, business agent.Office hours
8 to 0 a. m , 1 to 2 p. m.

Brotherhood of Railway andSteam-
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers
and.ExpressStation Employ-
es; West Texas Local No. 314

Meets second and fourth Fridays

Safe!

Popular, Athlete

Private Business

Sfiys "Konjola",
Best Medicine"

Wrestler EndorsesNew Medicine
For Aliment Of Stomach And

Liver "Uo It Regu-
larly," lie Says
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ALFRED (DUTCH) MANTELL

"Of all the different medicines I
havo used, I believe Konjola to
be the best," said Alfred (Dutch)
Mantcll, popular wel(crwelght
wrestler, residing at 605 Prospect
Avenue, Amarlllo. Like most ath-

letes I am forced to diet during
training and after a match I need
something to rid myself of gas ac
cumulation and disorders of tho di
gestive system. I have found
Konjola to be the best ofall medi-
cines for a cluggish liver and It Is
without an equal In ridding the
blood of accumulated Impurities.

"I take Konjola becauseIt Is free
from alcohol and from habit form-
ing drugs. It hasmany times serv-
ed me as a tonic and body builder.
I find that, although I am natural
ly very hungry after training for
a match, I can take his great
medicine and avoid the discomfort
that follows qvercatlng. I take It
regularly and am glad to recom
mend It to everyon o who needs
something to keep their system in
first class condition."

The records of Konjola are filled
with such endorsements. Thou-
sands of men and women have
found Konjola to be the Ideal ton
ic for a system which has become
run down and generally out of or-

der.
Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at

Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists in alt towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

In W. O. W. Hall.
Homer Dunnlrrg, president;R. V.

Bull, secretary.
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Make sure that the furniture

In your homo reflects theper-
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those who live there,,.,

FURNITURE carefully scloct--

" nnd modern will give your

home the RIGHT atmosphere.
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Trans-Atlanti- c

Air Mail Brought
To SouthAmerica

RIO JANEIRO, May 13 UP)

Bringing with them the first trans-Atlant- ic

air malt to South America,
JeanMermoz, Frenchaviator, and
two companions landed at 6:12
m., (4:12 m. E. S. T.) today at
Natal, near tho northeasterntip of
the continent.

The landing completed a flight
of about 1,700 miles from St. Luis,
Senegal,which Is hear the far eas-
tern tip of .Africa. It took 21 hours
and 12 minutes, more than aa hour
longer than the aviators had ex
pected would be necessary.

The plane, a Postal hydro-alr--
planc, left Perplgnan, France,May
2 for St Louis. When departing
at noon yesterdayfor Natal It
picked up alr-ma- ll which had been
brought Saturdaynight from Par-
is, by piano and took It across the
Atlantic this lap of tr ) Europe-Sout- h

American alr-m- hereto-
fore has been made In 4 tat des-

troyers.
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It, S. MINOR HERE
R. S. Minor, of Abilene, formerly

of Big Spring, was here on business
Monday. He conferred with his
brother, Percy Minor, nnothe? of
the four Minor brotherswho oper-bt-o

Minor's Cinderella Shtfp here.
aswell as similar establishmentsla
Brownwod and Abilene.' 1

Old Fort Jesup, in western Lou-

isiana, has been made a park.
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Biff Spring Dally Herald
)afe)ttt4 Sunday mornlnrs and

ch afternoon xqept Saturday and
Sunday hy

f WW BfHl.NU IIKIIAL.U, INC.

JIMkert W. Jacob. BusinessManager
nHi Bfdtchtk. Abmasine Kdltor

notice to suusoninnng
erlbe4e dtslrlna? Ihslr address

ytHtnsrad "Witt plM state In Oilr
tVemmnnleatlon both tha old and
Mew addrraara.

Mtknl lit W. Flral Wt.
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Batwerlaitl Rates
Dally lltraU

Mall Carrier
JJns Tear ,.ISM IMS
fca Months... IS.7J M.S1
Three Months 11.60 II. 7t
JOne Month j .80 I .0

Mataawit RrprraaatatlTrai
Texas Dally Press Leairue. Mer- -

Bank UlOa.. Calls, Texas;Janllle Bids:.. Kahsa City, Mo.:
.Association Bid. Chicago. I1L: Its
lxlne;ton Ave. New York City.

This paper'a first doty Is to print
stH tha nwa that'a fit to print hon
awtly and fairly to all. unbiased by

ay consideration,eten Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing-- or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
'which may appear In any Issue of
this papsr will be cheerfully cor-
rected poa being broucht to the
attention of the managemnt.

To publishers are net responsible
Jor copy omission, typographical
errors that nay occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brouchtto their attentionand In
Do casedo the publishers hold them-awlr-

liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
3or the actual apace cohering the

.Tor. The rlcht Is reserved to re
am or edit all advertising copy. All
edvTUaiog orders arc accepted on
this III sis only.

MKHBERTUi: ASSOCIATED IMIKS1
The Associated l'ress Is excluslvel)
entitled to the use for republication
bl an news dispatches credited to
It ar not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-IMi-

herein. All rlghta for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

High Living, High
Costs

"UR AUSTIN correspondent hat
figured out that government In

Texas costs the approxi-
mately one-thir- d of a million dol
lars every day, Sunday Included
The annualtotal Is $10,000,000.That
figure Includes state, county, mu
nlclpal, school district and othet
district taxes, but not rederal taxes.

The highways claim about
a year. Including federal,

state and local moneys. Rural
school, including the regular per
capita and special appropriations
total around $30,000,000

Probably 99 out of 100 men woulC
averthat we arespending too much
money, and It would take some tal
argument to overthrow that aver
meat; but few men would elect tc
return to the old days of mudd
roads. Inadequate school building)
and equipment. Insanitary rewei
systems. Inadequate water supplies
yxscless streetsand all the horU
of other Inconveniences and Inade-
quacies that fretted us only a fen
years ago.

Progresscosts money, and while
no doubt a great deal of the tax
payers' money .is wasted In Ill-a- d

vised expenditures,the fact remalni
that we have got something to show
for our money.

Thecost of living, along with the
cost of governance, has Increased
tremendously In the last few- - yeart.
We are having high living costs
because we are converted to 'the
comfort and satisfaction' of high
living. We are paying for It, but
we are getting something to show
for our money. The higher we live
theharderwe must work to pay for
It. That is progress as we Ameri-
canshave doped it out

Who shall say that it Is not worth
the cost?,

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

iThe Mob Spirit Runs
Mad.

Bherman Democrat
gHERMAN woke up Saturdaywith

her name In every morning pa.
per In the United States, and over
the civilized world where newspa
pers are published and it was not
a very complimentary notice that
this city that boasts of her
churches, schools, colleges, beauti-
ful homes and splendid people, re-
ceived.

It does not seem reasonable that")
the people of a civilized communi-
ty should bum down their court
house, their temple of Justice,
where the law la supreme, and
whereevery cltlxen. no matter how
rich or how poor, should be able
to go and be given a trial on any
efeJarge before twelve of his fellow
citizens. A place where, under the
eonsVtutlon 0f the United States
and the constitution of the ereat
state of Texas, even handed Jus-
tice Is supposed to be handed out

We can not conceive that any
person zamuiar with the clrcum
stances nas any regrets In the
death at the negro .who was the
cause f the great catastrophethat
naa overtaken Sherman. Certainly
e one the terrible

wmm wBicn, Deyona the shadow of
any eHsbt, he committed. We do
sethelleve that any person of rea-
sonable Intelligence and a full im,
dersjtaadlng of the situation, can
niaae the peace officers of Cray
son county In the matter. This
crlrae was poramltted last Satur
day shortly after the noon hour.
Inside 'of two hoursthe stefro was
In the county JaJL The hfUC
department acted jrewpUy and
with success.The countyattorney

departmenttook the matter up a
soon aa the negro was brought to
Sherman, a warrant was sworn out
The district Judfe acted promptly.
He called a special grand Jury te
meet Monday. In the meantime a
full confession, one of the blackest
ever committed In Grayson coun-
ty was secured by the sheriff and
the county attorney, and the prose-

cuting witnesses had been subpoen-

aed.
The grand Jury acted promptly,

an Indictment was secured and the
district Judge set the date of the
trial at the first day that he could
under the law. The law requires
that five days must elapse between
the dates of an Indictment tor a
felony and the day of the trial.

So far, not an error had been
made. Not a moment of delay had
been entered on the records of the

!"'Then the mob spirit began to
take hold on the people.A mob sur-
rounded the Jail. Here addresses
were made by the officers ana
those who desired to lay violent
hands on the perpertrator of th
crime were told that the negro had
been removed fiom the Jail. Some
of the men were taken through the
Jail and given an opportunity to
sec for themselves Jhat. the negro
was not there. But the rumor per
sisted that the negro was In the
Jail. This rumor was so strong that
the mob lost confidence in what
they had beentold and what was
continuously repeated.

Then came the day of the'trial
The negro was brought forth from
the Jill, surrounded by state rang-
ers, men who have the reputation
of shooting to kill This did not go
well with he mob. The case was
called by the district Judge. Both
sides announcedready and a Jury
was secured. The negro plead
guilty An attorney had been nam-
ed by the, court to defend him This
attorney had no hope of doing
more than to make a formal plea
before the Jury to give the negro
a life sentence Instead of sending
him to the chair. But that hop)
was Indeed a dim one. But as the
hours passedthe mob spirit became
more manifest. The crowd was
augmented, and at least some sem
biance of leadership developed.A
demand was made on the officers
for the negro. Naturally, this was
refused .

The1 rangers already had drawn
their guns and shot oer the heads
of the leaders who had broken In
the court house door, but when the
situation grew more Serious the
trial was stopped The ranger com
mander turnedto the Judge of the
court and told him that the trial
could not be continued without
bloodshed.But When the mob again
sent Its leaders to the court house
they were gTeetedwith tear bombs.
This did not have a very pacify
ing effect And then It was that
:he mob spirit went mad Gasoline
lates was thrown into one of the
offices on the lower floor of the
building, the torch was applied,
and as one man said: "We have
burned our temple of Justice.'An
other said: "It is our court house.
and we have a right to burn It if
we want to."

For once In history, the Texas
rangerswere defeated. It was. not
for a lack of courage on their part.
It Is unbelievable, seen had they
used their guns, that they could
have swayed the group of 'men
who were determined to get the
negro at all costs. They got him
it all costs, 'even at the cost of
the court house, and the risk of
burning to deaththe men whe were
elected to run the public business
Of the county

The mob is never right. It is
always wrong, and unreasonable,
and dangerous, and no half doz-
en Texas rangers are able to cope
with that number of men gone
mad.

Sherman's name has been dis-
honored by the people of her own
county. It will take a generation to.
outlive the stain on her honor, it
It can ne cr be done But the negro
is dead,and that Indeed is poor pay
for the loss to reputation, the fi-

nancial loss and the example of
lawlessnessthat the act has set be
fore the world.

HEALTH

CATARACTS
cataract is usually due to a

clouding of the crystalline lens of
the eve, or of the lens covering.

The crystalline lens Is, as the
name .mplies, a crystal clear body,
placed in the eye Just behind the
pupil. To have feood vision this
lens must stay clear; should It be-
come clouded, vision Is impaired
and blindnessmayresult.

Nature Is Ingenious In the men-ne-r
In which this llvlnb tissue la

fed. (Blood vesselscould not serve
Jhls end, becausewere they to pass
through the lens itsc lea'rnesswould
be lost. Hence naturebaa provided
a clear, water-llk-e fluid In front of
the,lens, and a Jelly-lik- e substance
In "back of it, and through these the
lens secures Its sustenance.

With age. however, this arrange-
ment may prove Inadequate, andthen the lens will commence to be-
come cloudy. Cararact then de-
velops.

Cataracts,however, may resultfrom othercauses.An Injury to lh
cyo ma? produce a cataract,or it
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BY KOUHJX COONS
HOLLYWOOD The screen's

"battle of tongues"' chatters away
with as many battlefields as there

are markets' for
II Ml llll '"'''' " talkies.
aasVJSssM.! And Holly- -

bombard the for-
eign market ef-
fectivelylasssssm. J enough
to keep for talk-
ing(asaassssf Pl pictures the
supremacy a--
broad which

held.
Making of for-

eign versions ci-

ther with the Am- -

tmiUMC, Demo erlcancastspeak
ing foreign lines,
or with foreign

actor actually before the camera
Is gaining' conspicuously In favor
here oer the earlier popular trick
of "dubbing In" foreign dialogue so
that the words seem to come from
the lips of the Hollywood stars.

NO FOOUN'
Where "dubbing In Is employed,

less and lees Is there "any attempt
to deceive the foreign audience In-

to blievlng the Hollywood players
have actually spoken their lan-
guage perhaps because' such at-

tempts m the past have been fu-
me. It is probable that the Innova-
tion In "La Gran Parada" will be
followed in other productions.

This, a Spanish version of "The
Grand Parade," has two Spanish
stage actors speaking the parts
played originally by Helen Twelve-tree-s

and Fred Scott.
The voice doubles appear In a

prolog and introduce the American
stars who. In carefully memorized
Spanish words, make brief speeches
of appreciation.

A somewhat similar appeasing-of
national pride Is to be used In the
German version of the revue, "Pa-amou-nt

on Parade." Linguistical-
ly It will be English as in the Am-
erican version, except that Mar-len-e

Dietrich, newly arrived from
Berlin, will replace Jack Oakle as
masterof ceremonies, and tell the
audience, in German, what It's all
about

SPEAKS ENGLISH, TOO
Miss Dietrich, tail, teutonic

beauty, comes from the German
stage,but she wilt soon be seenand
heard on Broadway In an English
version of a German-mad-e talkie.
"The Blue Angel," sUrrinir Emil
Jannlngs. Josef von Sternberg,
when he went to Berlin to direct
this picture for Ufa, made her lead-
ing lady and brought her back to
Hollywood.

Her English, acquired entirely,
she says, from school study in Ger-
many, Is nearly perfect

s
White ants have seriously dam-

aged old San Miguel mission, near
Paso Robles, Cal.

may result as a complication of
some organic disease, like diabetes.
Children may be born with a cata-
ract and the condition may como
on at any stage in life.

But in the main cataract Is an
old-ag- e disease, resulting from an
impairment of the nutrition of the
crystalline lens. Many an old per
son shows cloudiness of the lemr"
around the edges,andyetiasrairiy
god eyesight On the other hanfl.
the entire leas may becomeInvolved
and blindness follow as a rosalt

It is possaWshowever.surateallv
to rcmovo 'the clouded lens akJ in
gain new vWon for the sufferer.
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SYNOPSIS: Foar and suspic-

ion are obsessionson the Island
estate of the hated, wealthy
Dan rarados. Allan Unnt
who comes tocheck on Para-d-o'

art collection. Is puzzled
by a sense of foreboding and
queer behavior by everyone In
the home. At dinner that
night the guests play a "game
of murder," with Parados,who
Is absent,the person supposed
to have been killed. Anatole
Fllque, a French detective
whose presence In unexplained,
leads the "game," with every-
one denying guilt. Fllque sud-
denly tells them that Parados
actually was murdered shortly
before dinner. The "game" In
a momerjt becomesreality. Par-
ados la found dead in his li-

brary, shot In the heart, a 33-ce-

price 'tag clutched In his
hand. Samuels, deputy district
attorney,and his aldep begin a
grim search for clews.

CHAPTER 8
CAROLINE DEFENDSHERSELF

Samuels began to write In a note
book. I looked from qne to an-
other. The doctor at work, Fllque
pollahng the top of his head, Johns
fiddling with his glasses. And Car-
oline. . . It was Caroline's eyes
that drew me.

"You seem tohave forgotten'the
Gut Mrs. Parados said abrupt!?.

"What about It?" Samuels de-
manded.

"Tonight's and tomorrow nlghts
tides arc twp of the highest of
mc season, Airs, i'anulos ex"Jplarncd Impassively. "When It's un
usually high, as It was tonight, the
uproar Is deafening. The tide was
high at 6M5. The noise In The Guf
might have drowned the soundof
the shot"

"Well, I don't know," I put In.
"The Gut made a terrific row while
I was here with Mr. Parados,but
I was in the room above, and I
think I should have heard the shot
had tht pistol bctn fired without a
silencer, In spiteof the Gut."

Samuels nodded "We'll test It at
h(gh tide tomorrow It's my opinion
a silencerwas used Got the bullet.
Doc?"

"Yes. A forty-fiv- e, lsn It?"
"Colt automatic forty-fiv- e with a

silencer attachment," Samuela'
grunted,turning the bullet over to
Kirk. "Better let Fllque see It."'

Fllque did not appearinterested.'
"These silencers, monsieur they

are not easy to get?"
"Not easy," Samuels admitted,'

out mey can be got. From what I
know of Parados"He looked at
Mrs. Parados.! "Your husbandwas
pretty well known an""Pretty well hated,'" Mrs. Para-
dos,said .calmly, "Ncver mind my

$100.00
REWARD

7HJE"LSA Y 11
from the H. IL wflkiasosRanch, located 10 miles north-we- st

of Big Soring. CaUtabrandedCross F (letter "P
.mnTO.'JLh" u " K
H. H.iWilkinson

Ranch
W. E. Ford, Mgr.
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feelings, Mr. Samuels.I haven'tany
left Yes. I'd Yo6k into the revengp
motive. The Brent collection hasn't!
been touched and the sate hasht
been broken Into. Dan had a host
of enemies."

Samuels nodded "That brings me
back to you people. This Is Just as
likely to be an Inside as an outside
Job." He paused. "I shall want to
know what eachof you was doing
between half-pa- six and seven. If
any of you have got anything on
your minds, get ready to throw it
off."

The doctor threw a rug over the
body.

"Mr. Paradosowned all of 8an
Lucas, didn't he?" Samuels asked..

"Yes." M.--s. Paradosanswered.
"Any one else live on the Island?"
"No."
"What about the fishing village

on the east side?
"It's abandoned. A few Portugese

lived thcr once, but Dan chased
them away. There's no one there
now, so far as I know."

"Have you seen any strangers
around?"

"Yes."
"When? Who was it?",
Mrs. Parados'flungout her hand.
"That girl there Miss BrentJ"
Caroline shrank back.
"You've Tno right to take that at-

titude, Mrs. Parados!" I protested
hotly. "M. Fllque M responsible for
Miss Brent's presence here."

"What's all this? Samuels de-
manded. "Miss brent, dkl 'ou say?"

"Carolina threw, up her head and
came forward. 'Samuels appraised
her with stccmy eyts.
'"Mrs. Parados-- Infers you have no
business here. Miss 'Brent, ho said
curtly. ' Whb are you? Where did
?ou come from? What arc you do-
ing here?"
' Caroline ""kept Her "head Up and
told her story. It was essentially'
the story Fllque nnd X had heard
In the billiard room. Truth was in
the ring of her voice. Even Sam-
uels must sec that

"The portrait was Parados'
wasn't It? Samuels demanded
sharply.

"He's'paid for It, If that's what
you meanT"
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Samuels TOntem'tAkte'a'tW'endof
hU'cfgi. '"Ao yon Ofoughv you'd
better cbrne and get the picture?''

"It seemed thedecent thine to
do." Caroline answered seriously.
If you'd had atlfaridmothef Brent

you woumn i nave wantedxo leave' 'herSvhha- -
Mr'eemt,,,he Inquiredabrupt-

ly "exactly where were, you 'be-

tween half-pa- six and sevonT" t

It was" the Inevitable question:'
Caroline's shoulder Was trembling
againstmy handon thebackof her
chair. "

Do' you suspectme of kllUfig Mr,
Parados?"Caroline asked, amaze-
mentIn herVoice.

"Look 'here,Samuels," I broke In
vehementlyi "It Miss Brent had
ktHed Tarados wouldn't she have;
gone through that door," pointing
towards the billiard room door, "In-

steadof going round through the
patio to the aide window?"
- TThat door wan locked, M. l'Antl- -
qaalrV" FUqua said gently. "Made-
moiselle could not have used It"

"How dkl you open Is, then?"
''My eyes had seen monsieurput

the key in, his pocket," Fliqut .in-
formed me.

'If Paradoskept the billiard room.
locked, what was the window doing
open?"Samuelswanted to know.

uan propabiy opened it, Mrs.
Parados explained. '"Its a west
room and It gets pretty warm In
the lat6 afternon,even In the win-
ter. . Dan never could stand heat.",

Samuelsaddressedhimself to Car
oline again;

"I do not accuse yon of killing
Parados,Miss Brent," he said force-
fully, "but If you did km him, you
had better come through. You'vo
got a strong motive. Come through
now and you'll get an acquittal."

Caroline breatheddeeply.
"I did not kill Mr. Parados,"she

said In a tense voice.
"Fine" Samuels exclaimed. Now

answerthat question. Where were
you between six-thir- and seven
this evening?"

"I was in the boathouse waiting
for the young man who runs the
launch, between half-pa- st flvo and
six," Caroline replied steadily.

"It begins to get dark around six
and I climbed up the cliff and sat
on a rock for about an hour. It was
there that the Idea or makinga last
attempt to get possession of the
portrait came to me. But I am glad
I tried."

"Did you sec anybody while you
were sitting there?"

"N6."
Samuels nodded. "That's all. You

remain On the Island until I give
yon permission to leave."
(Copyright. 'l930, William Morrow

and Company)

Alibis! Xitatly e cryone has
some excuseC 'Six persons 'are
caHed on the stand" tomorrow.

t

Kingston, Canada, has had no
street car service since fire de-
stroyed the rolling stock, and the
city Is being urged to
it

J
Merle J. Stewart
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VACANT CIIAIIl AT FINAL
SCHOOL EXEKCISK; ONE DEAD

McCAMEY. Tex, May 12 UP)

The McCamty high schol graduat-
ing class left a vacant chair In n
semicircle of 24 scats at baccal-
aureatesercises last night, in hon-d- r

of Tom King, one of their num-
ber, who was killed In an automo--

"Nerves"onEdge?
Stantodayto getrid of nervousness,

dceplessncss, and increasevitality by
talcing a tablespoonof Tanhc befort

ch mealandbedtime for two weeks,
Nothing like it to rid you of thai

tired, strained feeling and sleepiest
nights. It must help you, or money
Vaclc

Adv.
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bile accident near Rankin Thl
day.

King's high "school diploma
bo presentedto his bother Thl
day night when Dr. P. W. ill
of the Texas" Tech will dollvcr
commencement address.
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EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcrIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
PhoneOffice, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbingJ
SheetMetai Workl

N. nitENNEK. rrop.
en1hlnr In Ua and ahJ

mrtnl. Tanks, flues, ventilate!
skylights, rooflnc. eave trouj
conductorpipe.
I AD tVork Guaranteed!
312 N. Grcjts SU 1'hono H

SERYIC(E
v Barber Shop

In the First NaUonai ssank Bl
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sbhowet Bathsly I H

Permanent4.A Special Rale!
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NathMAl Bank
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f . To Place A
Classified

Phone 728 or 729

HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

HIS ii .,.. 8o
(d worda to line)
Minimum so cents.

After First .insertion!
line 4o

Minimum 20c
Bjr Xbe Atonfe:.

Per word 20c
Minimum J1.00--

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon: week days and
0:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rlarht to-- edit., and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of advsr-tts-er

and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

b accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classifiedad-
vertising will be srladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, n6r will blackface
type or bordersbe used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Salo
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and vouad

Lr.rwrr ,n,.. imt J)etwen Faw- - -
iyumnr t.i, jjna .iioiuitonierjr-Wnr- d.

Mntts. between 12 30 nntl
1,00, mny lie Identified by two
tlo.vo lilllt nnd 5c In slUer. Ho-tu-

to S01 Lancaster HI., and
fS.OO reward

Lodge Notices 0

STAKED Plains Lodge No. ESS A.
F.&A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W, Cunningham, Secy.

PubUo Notice

West TeaaMaternity --

Hospital
Now located at Ablleae, Texas.

k Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by state and operated for
the care and seclusion of the

girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock llox No. 1422,
Abilene.

TAXICAUS
'Phone 292 Phone !92

The Yellow Cab Co.

No more hunting, fishing or tres-
passing- ot any kind on my prop-
erty beginning at Illllcrest camp
and ending between 4he railroad,
and Ilankliead highway. W. Hi
Crelghton.

anOROR and Mlttles pla ground
is opened now, locnted behind
Church of Christ: Main, 14th Ht.
Come nnd play with us.

Business Services
YELLOW CAR CO.

1'hone :o:
Let us haul your baggage.

EMPLOYMENT
'Help Wanted Male 0

WANT man over 23 jennt.uf age:
must bo honest andready to go
to work; man with car preferred.
.Auk for Mr. Stalllngs at 213 W.
4th Bt.

WANT an experienced tiro and ac-
cessory salesmanr state salary
desired. Address Uox 10-- in
rare f the Dig Spring Herald.

Eraploym'tWantcd-Femal-e 12
WANT! general housonork, 1'hone

419.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

WANT to sell confectionery quick-
ly; good location; doing a good
business; new fixtures; personal
Inquiries only, lilts Confection-
ery, 4th and Main Bts, Ulg Spring,
Texas. -

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND 1NHUIIANCE

1GE. 2nd ' Phone 8G2

FOR SALE
Household Gfeoeki 16

ONB iWwlng machine: (1-- electrlo
motor; 2 washing tnaahlnes.
Phone 1203 and eall Hf A. V
Church,

KITCHKN eablnet; cook stove; one
read rooker. Tfeaaa.My Im sm
at 2201 Runneta KT Ffcone'lm.

FOR SALE
IIofiseheldGistto

''' SfBVM"l L"WJ. .

7$ Marked Pjftpe .of I$g Springand fffflard County
Phone

ii
' ..,. k.M hnnJnatlus scal

5.00I one ice box $10-- 10fAJ ,

Kerlta BL '....
Mtwlcal IiwtrtimeHts 18

UHUNKWICK combination radio,
practically new; Id Perfect
dltlon; can arrange convenient
terms to responsible party. 20S
Runnels fit.

Miscellaneous 23

SKLKCTIiD Acala cotton ed;
ti si tr busheL Bee Jim Cole
man, mo miles west ot towh on
Uarden City Route.

Exebango 24

WOULD exchange lot In Edwards
Ilnlghts fur good Chevrolet truck,
l'horra 1.

ONB lot. JOxHO feet and 1 tents
for sale: would trails tor oar.
Southwest of Big Spring Itefln
ery. .

.

WOULD sell or trade acre of
farm land In Martin Co.; mllea
from Hlantou: 21 mllea from Big
Kpring; s miles north of T. & l
it. it. Apply at Kifty.Klfty
Cleaners.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

NEW fuitolshed or uniurnlshed
.apartments:all conveniences;also
new houses. 2101 Ilunnsls, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICHLY- - furnished apartments;all
bills paid; references required:
no children or pets. Phone 212
or apply 202 Qregg.

MODERN new 2 room furnished
apartment:private bath; all bills
paid: couple without children;
Apply at 710 E. 3rd St. or phone
SOB.

UNFURNISHED trpartment; 1

rooms and bath: gas: automatic
water heater. Apply at 109 12
Runnels Ht.

NICi: apartment; furnished or un-
furnished; close In. Apply at 401
lie II St.

NICK nnartment: reasonable rate,
1'hone G4S or apply at S12 Main
St,

THRrcK-roo- furnished apartment:
first class, t'0; furnished
apartment,115; furn. house,
HO. Harvey L. Rlx, phones 2(0.
Res. 1S.

PARTLY furnished or unfurnished
room; $2 00 per week. Apply at
Illllcrest Tourist Camp.

TWO-roo- modern furnished ap-
artment! tall utilities paid. Apply
at 100S Lancaster Bt.

Ml'E southeast apartment; 3
rooms; hot and cold water; gar-
age Included. Apply nt 1302 Main
.St. Phone 598-- J.

TlIllEEroom furnished apart
ment, garageIpcluded. Apply at
1803 Ijincaoter Phone Syg or 49.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment,
Phone R9S or 49.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment. Apply at 1400 Scurry Bt.

rilltEE-roo- furnished apartment:
also furnished apartment.
Apply nt 1100 Main Ht . Mrs. C. L.
Williamson. Phone 62.

THP.i:U-roo- furnished apartment
In Washington Place: brick
home. Office phone, 1218, res.
1327. Miss Winifred Plttman.

NICELY furnished .apartment;
close in; for couple onl) ; private
bath: newly papered and paint-n- l;

all utilities paid. Apply at
410 Johnson Bt.

THREE-rooi-n unfurnished apart
ment: garage;located at HOC 4th
and Htate Bis. Apply at Fifly-Fllt- y

Cleaners.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment, prlvata hath, hot and cold
water,, dtslruble location. Phone
433 or SI. V II Flewellen.

MODEItN 3 -- room apartment; hot
nnd cold water. Apply at 12V3
Austin Bt , or phone 3C4.

TWO-roo- furnlshtd apartment;
clean and comfortable. Apply at
805 Lancaster Bt.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27

FUItNISHED light housekeeping
rooms; all utilities paid; reason
able. Apply at 901 Oollad St.

TllllKH nicely furnished rooms for
light nouMKeeping. Apply at
1290 Johnson bt. Call for Mrs. U.
U Howell.

TWO furnished light housekeeping
rooms. Apply at 20S E. Cth Bt.

Bedrooms 28
IlEFOltE you ront a room, look at

tnis one; upstairs;nicety inrnisn-ed- ;
next to bath; garageIncluded,

Tlmmons' Home, E01 B. Park, Ed-
wards Heights.

THItEE lovely rooms In brick
horns In Washington Place. Phone
C91 In the da) time and 314 at
night. Mrs. W. A. Earnest.

KHONT bedroom; south exunsure
private entrance: adjoining
hath; for one or two gentlemen.
Apply nt 303 jonnson at.

Roonv& Board 29
UOOD room and board at one of

the coolest and quietest homes In
Ulg Spring: all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phone
CI2-- J.

OOOD room and board for tl.CQ
per day; close to railroad shops.
Apply at S09 Alfnrd Bt.

Houses SO

FOUH-roo- house with bath: all
modern conveniencesand built In
features; garage; unfurnished;
opposite high school. Phone 104
or 144.

FIVE-roo- modern unfurnished
lioiiso; olose In on W. (th St.
1'hone SIS, W. A. Ullmour.

HKVEN-roo- ni house' and garage.
Phone 233 or 'apply at 1303 Scur-ry feH.

THHKK-roO- m modern house forrent; IJt.90 per month, Apply at'jat Aylford m. k

Just
728 or 729

WHERE WANTS ARE" FILLED and say
You Can Sell --or You Can Buy On The Herald Classified Pace "Classified"

i AJ.

:s

" ( i i fiak
RENTAJ-S-;

Hew- - 90
r l

FOim-rao- m fur1nd Iiiium tenh
brs Included. Apply at lift
Owen Bt.

FlVK-roo- house at 200 Owen 8L
also house at lot Owen

i Kt.; close In. Apply at Irusy Hie
Cafe. 'Bee IV, W. Ualley.

FOUH-roo- m house, located east of
eloctrlo" light plant: new clear)
paperj 2!SJ)0 per month. Phone
97. vj A Merrick.

Duplexes 31
NHW duplex: lHr modern convene

lences; located at too Douglass
' Bt. For further Information

phone 1212--

Miscellaneous 85

FOR L12ASB 1200 acres of good
pasture; plenty of water; eight
miles south of town. Bee Mrs. O."
F. lie II. sOS Gregg Bt, Phone
SIR,

SERVANT'S house for rent In ex--
change for work. Phone U1U-- J
or apply at 101 W. IBth Bt.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

TWO east front. Inside lots, in 2100
oiock on uuaneis; tor asje i a
real bargain. Apply 2200 nun
nels or phone 111.

HOMKSKEKURS: SCLBCT
YOUK IIOMU B1TC In beautiful
Restricted OOVERNMKNT
JIKIOHTa. which has Same
elty conveniences aa offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
fromibuslness district and three
blocks north of new TAP Bhops.
On Paved lllghwar: CLEAR
OILT-EDO- R TITLE AB-
STRACT deltrerod to buyers In
20 minutes. Special prices to
home builders and on cash sales;
also terms. '

UAUER ESTATE
P. O. Box 276 Dig Spring, Tex.

Exchange 41
WOULD trade or sell house In Set-

tles t Heights; small payment
down and easy terms on balance.
Inquire at 70S W, 4th St.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used, Cars 44

NEW sport' atodercnevroletCabrio
let: Jumn seat: Heavy cord tires:
other extras: will sell cheap. Bee
It. C. Tlmmons at ltelpy-Self- y

Grocery Store,
A- -t Deluxe Sedan; C wire wheels;

heavy duty casings, hen J. C.
IJrlckhouse at 1309 Scurry St.

Standings
WEnifESDAY-- GAMKS

City Xcaguo
Bankersvs. Ttlchco.

TexasLeojuo
Dallas at, JY'aco.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Wichita. Falls at Beaumont.
Shreveportat Houston,
, ,. American League
Chicago aPhJhvlelphla.
St..Lou 1,9 a New York.
Detroit at Boston,
Cleveland at, Washington.

, National,League
Bostonat Chicago. ,

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
?few Ybrk at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

STANDINGS
tftr League

i W Ij Pet.
Wchco 4 2 .667
Barbers ....; 2 1 67
Laundry 2 1 .607
Cosderr 3 2 .600
T. & P. 1 3
Bankers 0 3 .000

Texas' League)
Club e, , . W L Pet.

Wichita Falls 10 10 JJ55
Houston 10 .11 .633
Shreveport IS 13 .581
Beaumont w IS 12 56
Waco .... , 14 16 .467
Fort Worth 13 17 .433
Dallas w...ll 18 .379
San Antonio 10 22 .313

American League
Club W L Pet,

Washington 17 7 .708
Philadelphia il6 7 .696
Cleveland ,. 13 0 91
Bosion 11 13 .453
New York .10 12 ,453
Bt. Louis ,,10 14 .417
Chicago , , 8 13 .331
Detroit 8 10

National League
Club , W L. Pet.,v

New York '. 14 7 .667
Chicago 15 11 .577
Brooklyn 12 11 23
CincInnaU 12 11 22
Pittsburgh 12 11 22
St. Louis ..,....,....,12" 12 00
Boston 8 13 81
Philadelphia 6 13 389

MONDAY'S RESULTS
,. ,,pty. Leagwo ,

Cosdea 0, JllchcQ 7.
TexasLeague' .

San Antonio 0, Fort Worth 0 (11
Innings.)

Waco 11, Dallas 0,
Other games postponed, rain.

.American League
Washington13, Chicago 3.
Philadelphia13, Cyeveland 7.
New "York 7, Detroit p.
St. Louis 3. Boston 2.

National League
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 2.
Cincinnati' 7, Philadelphia6.
New Yortt 14, Cftteago 12f

Atlanta ss the seventh capital M
Oeetfla. M fltst-wa- a gavwMMH.

' Don't "" ' " rr(
"Take A Chance"

It's na foolish to ';Uke a chance" on celling
as it Is to, try, to,.beat the Limited nt the
crossing.. V,ou MAY sell your article that
way and ,you ,MAT conquer Uie "Iron
Hone."

i

BUT there Is n better way to find buyers
than ii "tako a chance" way. Placj a
classified edit. ,.small. put mighty wonder
worker,,.In the Herald, Only a few cents
hut a, large audiencelistens to your offer. .

flell your tourist camp, restaurant,grocity
with n classified ad this week.

The Ijlerald Classified

.Will '5ell for YOU'

Rewardfund .

DefendedBy
Bankers'Head

FOUT WORTH, May 13 W
Describing tho 35,000 reward fund
offered by the TexasBankers As-

sociation for dead bank bandits as
of salutary effect In diminishing
the numberof bonk holdups In the
state,-- A. A. --Home of Galveston,
president of the association, ex-

pressed himself as favoring its
continuance In his annual report
here today.

The president'sreport was given
before a conventionattendancere-

duced somewhat below expecta
tions by the heavy rains lost night
which mado roodsIn many parts of
the state almost Impassableand
delayedthe arrival of many of the
bankers.

Calling for closercooperationbe-

tween small,tbwn'and unit banks.
Home expressedthe opinion that
the conventionshouldgo on record
as opposing further legislation to-

ward expansion of banking privi-
leges. .

"The trend of banking toward
larger units and centrallaaUoB Is
finding its Inception, It appearsto
me, In the egotism of some of our
eladers," he said. "The building of
gigantic Panics Is more a struggle
for alio than to meet the needsof
a growing nation."

He recommended that all state
banks should become members of
a county organization or regional
clearing house to handle problems
of mutual Interest successfullyand
for the Interchangeof credit. In
formation. Ha describedthe unft
form oC banking as, the kind best
to serve a producingj state such tn

Lthe state of Texas. , ,

"Productive Joans, such as fill
our note cases In Texas,' h sakl
cannot properly be lodged from a

I distance.
He Indorsed the nomination of

V, M. Law, president of the First
NatlonolJJank of Dtouston, for the
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vice presidency of the American
Bankers Association, as an oppor-
tunity to give Texas and the South
west Its first president of the na
tional organizationin 1933.

Bantists.Gather
r 'aL'T"? 'HWfi

ror Convention
I i ,ftni

NEW ORLEANS, May 13 UP
While delegates continued to pour
iato thij.clty. for the opening of the
SouthernBaptist Convention here
tomorrow, a well defined move
ment ,for the eelction of a layman
O the presidency of the religious

council today came In for attention
among the activi-

ties.
Announcement of a plan to estab-

lish a precedent by elevating s,

churchman notof the cloth to the
'president'schair In the convention.
waa mado last night by Dr. Wil-

liam Colth&rp Reeves of Hot
Springs, Ark., present

Dr. Reeves, n advocating such a
step, said II wotild do much to pro-
mote Interest among the laity In
church work, and make for better
contact among the churches.

Committee meetings and similar
preliminary routine continued to-

day In advnnce of the formal open-
ing of the convention.

HEAVY CRUDE
OUTPUT RISES

TULSA, Oltla, May 13 UP) Pro-
duction or heavy crudo made up a

deficit In light crude to
register a total Increase of 8,411
barrels In the estimated dally av-
erage production of oil In the Unit-
ed Statesfor tho week ending Mai
10, according to the current report
of the Oil and Gas Journal.

Tho grand total production for
the week was 2,597,441compared to
2,589,039 for tho week ending May
3 The heavy crude advance regi
itcred particularly In tho gulf coast
and southwestTexasarcnt was

barrels.
Oklahoma production dropped 5,--

285 barrels du-in- g the wek.. West
Texas 1.1C0 and Konasas 1,740 bar-
rel's, the latter registeringbut 126,
870 barrels. California light oil
climbed 5 250 barrels. The total
Increasecontinues the general trend
upward marked over a period of
weeks.

I
EXPECT 100,000

AT LEGION MEETINO

HARRISBURG (INS) More
than 100,000 persons are expected
In Harrlsburg during the American
Legion Sta,te Convention which
will be held here August 21-2- ac-

cording to a report from the Com-
mittee ot Arrangements.

The dedication of the $4,000,000
Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Memorial
Bridge, coming at the same time.

I

ki' m

.sal

accounts In pa& for the huge
throng expecW, to participate In
the celebration,

MERCHANT SHOT
RICHMOND, Va.. May 13 UP)

Harry Rohm, 43, Richmond leather
merchant,was found shot to death
In his home hero shortly before

f
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EXCURSION

FARES!
r to TEXAS Cities

here are the low
Round trip Excursions

Effective May 15th

EI Paso . . a323ZZ.-.-.S13.(-H)

Abilene ,; 4.20

FortWorth ,...10.60
: Dallas..: $12.27

Houston 20.75

Beaumont:. . . . . ... .24.30
'Waco S13.80

UNION STATION
Phone337

CriticismsOf

BishopsBefore
EpiscopacyBody

DALLAS, Tex. May 13 UP) Hav-

ing disposed,of complaint! against
four of the blihorts, the Episcopacy
committee of tha general confer-
ence of the Methodist Kplscopal
Church. South, today wns to con-

tinue Its review of criticism where
any were filed against the remain-
ing nine member of the college of
bl shops.

lllshop W. A Candlerof Atlanta,
Ga Ulshop Collins Ncnny of Rich-
mond. Vn., lllshop Edwin Dutxue
Mouzon of Charlotte. N. C, and
Bishop John M. Moore of Dallas
were ouchrd for yesterday, when
the committee oted unanimously
to "pass" their character. Btshopj
Mouzon and Moore had been ac-

cused by the Rev. Rembert O
Smith of "unwarrantedpolitical ac-

tivities" during the 1923 presiden-
tial campaign

Also UUhop Moore had been
charged crUilly by the Rev. J. S
Henley of Hodden. La. with activ-
ities on the stock market,according
to J H Thcrrcll of Otala, Kla,
secretaryof the committee.

After he had spent more than
an hour before the committee,
Blhop Moore said he had been
questioned aboutthe stock market,
but said he did not know If com-

plaint had ben made against him
for bujlnj: stocks He defended the
legitimate purchaseof stocks as a
business proposition, and pointed
out that when a manboucht stock

'in u railroad he owned part of the
railroad.

h V Culver of Cisco, chairman
of the committee, said the matter
of passingon the characterof the
bishops would be taken up In order
of ;t nlor.it. Those ct to be

of Huntington, V Va
sldcrcd wcro Bishops W K

of Fayette, Mo, U V M

II M Dubosc of Nachvllle, Tenr
W N. Ainiworth vt Macon, Ga.,
JamesCannon, Jr., of Washington
D. C, W n. Bcauchamp of Atlanta
Ga, S. R. Hay of Houston, H. M

Dobbs of Blrmlngton, Ala., and H
A. Boaz of Little Rock, Ark.

the
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(Continued FreS ! 1)

tentative of the departmentof
commerce. '

Indebtednessof the airport also
will be paid.

The Chamber of Commerce direc-
tors have guaranteed payment of
Interest on these bonds for the
next two years at least until the
Southern Air Transport's lease of
the field has expired. This lease
was made for rental of one dollar
per year when S.'-A- . T. proposed
to establish division terminal on Its
Dallas-E- l Paso line.

Aside from the fact that pay-
ment of Interest on the mortgage
bonds has been guaranteed It Is
pointed out that property already
owned by the Airport Company, In
which local people are the stock
holders, representsample collateral
for a $30,000 mortgage. In addition
to 230 acres of valuable land,
across the Bankhead highway
from a tract that sold for $400 per
acre , there are two large steel
hangars, a steel machine shop
building, a five-roo- m stucco ad-

ministration building and mana-
ger's and valuable light-
ing equipment. Including a power-
ful beacon, flood lights, border
lights and boundarylights.

Workers In the drive to sell these
bonds will reportat 2 p. m. Wednes
day upon the results of their visits.

GIVEN OiXE YEAR
J. F. Davis was found guilty by

a jury In district court Monday af-

ternoon of possession and trans-
portation of Intoxicating liquor,
and received a one year penitenti-
ary term.

W. D. Miller, charged with
transportation and possession of
intoxicating liquor, was on trial In
district court this morning. The
case will be given to the jury early
this afternoon

A LITTLE MERCHANT
That Is what the newsboy selling

Heralds on your street Is. He has
good merchandise to sell and It
will make him happy to sell you
one. adv.

Virginia has
pharmacists.

-

1,469 registered

Here'sgoodnewsfor thetraveling public!

Effective May 15th, SouthlandGrey-

hound Lines will inaugurate tremendous
reductionsin round trip faresto all the
metropolitancities of Texas.These

' fares will begood on all schedules.

Schedulesarefrequent,and conveniently-lim-

ed. Big, modern motorcoachesas-

sure you every travel comfort.

And,too7whenyou travel by motor coach
you havetheaddedpleasureof the great
scenichighways....For economy,for con-

venience,and pleasurabletravel, now,
ride Greyhounds.
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which fell In about two hours.
siva inches of rain" was reported

to have fallen at Blum In Hill
county. A light shower fell at
Borger Tuesday after a damagW
hall and rain Monday. ,

Rainfall measuringone half to
five Inches swept over the Panhan
dle. Hall fell In some sections
Shamrock had two Inches. How-
ever, rain and hall was reported to
have benefitted crops to some ex-

tent In Q ray county, offsetting an
damage done.

More than a half Inch of rain t
In the vicinity of Wichita Falls.
Light hall was reported near Has
kell.

Qregg county had a 2.01 Inrb
rainfall. Texas and Pacific and In
ternatlonal Great Northern tra.ns
were rerouted. Washoutswere re-

ported at Forney and Lawrence un
the Texas and Pacific.

ENID ' LA.
ENID, Okla, . . 13 UP) A de

structive hall storm almost entirely
ruined the wheal crop In a strip
varying from five to seven miles In
width from Alca, Wood county, to
Latnont, Grant county, reports re
ceived here today Indicated.

Roofs of buildings In Pond creek
were badly damaged, and moat of
the window lights on the south
and west sides of buildings were
broken. Many stocks of merchan
dlse were damaged by water.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 13 Wl

Monday night's rain, measuring
four Inches, sent Trinity river and
Lake Worth on a rapid rise and
flooded several sections of the
city.

At 9:30 o'clock today, Trinity
river measured26.3 feet and was
rising.- - The danger line is 30 feet
and normal 63 feet.

Police closed the Purvis road
btldge between 'Arlington Heights
and the north side and the bridge

'between Riverside and the Fort
Worth-Dalal- s pike. Many cars
were reported stalled In this
vicinity.

A , severe hall and windstorm
struck southern sections of the
city at p. m, Monday strip
ping fruit trees of fruit and ruin
Ins gardens. .

PALMER
PALMER, Tex, May 13 UP) A

four Inch downpour, the heaviest
rain in this section in 23 years, fell
last night, causing the destruction
of hundredsof acresof crops and
damaging highways and railroad
lines.

Brushy and Red Oak creeks
were raging torrents, the latter be-

ing two miles wide north of here.
A thousandfeet of track on the
main line of the SouthernPacific

as washed out and trains were
detoured Into Dallas by way of
Ennls and Fort Worth.

Water was several feet over the
Dallas-Corslca- highway.

DALLAS
DALLAS, Tex, May 13 UV

Property damage,estimatedat $15,-00- 0

was caused here last night by
a three-Inc- h downpour that swell-
ed streamsover" a number of sec-
tions.

One house was washed from Its
foundation and police were called
to rescue persons marooned In
their homes by the sudden rise In
the streams and overtaxed drain-
age facilities.

SWEETWATER
SWEETWATER, Tex, May 13

UP Hall accompanied an Inch
rain here last night doing consid-
erable damage to buildings. Win-
dows were broken, roofs beatenIn
and automobile tops smashed. The
downpour was reported general
north and east of here.

CORSICANA
CORSICANA, Tex, May 13 UP)

More than two inches of ram fell
here last night bringing the total
since Friday to 5.12 Inches. Creeks
overflowed and hill lands were

WILL RAIN

It's a fine thing
to know In ad-
vance lust what
turn the
Is going to take.
The little Weath-
er Prophet wl'
tell vou In a very

manner.
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washed badly. Lowland crops
were damaged badly.
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MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Tex, May 13

P Hogs: 800; truck hogs steady
to 10 lower; top 19 15.

Cattle and calves: 1500;
steersscarce, demand very nar

row; other classes steady; grass
slaughtersteers 8 range; yearling
top $10.50; few cows 6.75 and 7;
choice light vealers 11.75; good
heavy fat ctaVes up to 10.

Sheep: 800; wethers 25 tower;
feeder lambs steady; shorn fed
aged 5.10; fleshy shorn
feeder lambs 6.75.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, May 13 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadynet 29 '

points up to 1 down: v '

High Low Close P. C. '

Jan. . 1311 1506 1508--b 1514b'
March 1326 1513 1524 1523
May . 1595 1580 1595 1570b
July 1608 1588 1607-0-8 1578
Oct. . 1310 1487 1497-9-8 1497
Dec. . 1524 1497 1507-0-8 1508

t
TEXAS SPOTS

DALLAS. Texas, May 13 UP)
Spot cotton middling 15 65; Hous--
tdn 15.70; Galveston 15.83.

TERRAPIN RETURNED
TULSA, Okla, May 13 UP) A

terrapin released here 36 yearsago
by Walter Mlnehelrt, now dead, af-

ter he had carved his name, ad-

dressand the date upon Its back,
waa returned here by a motorist
who said he found it near Mem-
phis. Tenn, nearly 400 miles away.
Mrs. Charles Lowrie, formerly Mrs.
Mlnehelrt, to wham the terrapin
was returned, said today she was
with Mlnehelrt when he made the
Inscription.

CONDITION UNCHANGED
Condition of Mrs. C. H. Gordon,

811 Lancaster street, who was
wounded early Sunday morning at
her home, remained unchanged to-

day. She Is reported to be in a
critical condition.

Mrs. Gordan was probably fatal-
ly wounded when a bullet from 38
caliber pistol enteredher body Just
below the heart and passed out of
her back.

MAKE. A BOY HAPPY
Buy, a paper from the Herald

newsboy on your street adv.

IT TOMORROW?
CONSULT THIS

WEATHER PROPHET
IT PREDICTS THE WEATHER FOR WORK OR PLEA8URE

weather

reliable

WEATHER
PROPHET
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The two children come out when the weuther
The witcn comes out in

The house Is made of hardwood, in Swiss cottagestyle, and
Is drooratedas In the picture, with thermometer, elk's head,
bird house and bird, etc. It has four windows and two doors.
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New York .,,... 000 100 xxx
Coffman and Manlon: Hovt and

Bengough. ,

Detroit 010 030 10ft I it n
Boston 000 00 0101 8 0

Herring and Renin; Russell and
Berry.
Philadelphia 120 13x xxx.
Chicago ......i. 000 12x xxx

MCKain ana Autry; Shores and
Cochrane.
Cleveland ...,8xx xxx xxx
Washington ..0xx xxxxxx

Miller and L, Sewell; Brown
and Ruel.

311

$

press

.,

, Legi Whl(o and Tn
Top: Blue, Tan, Black, Orey

Black, Maroon-Gree- n,

rain.

National
Brooklyn-Cincinnat- i, jxatyaae,

Philadelphia . ,310 let Okx
Pittsburgh .120 0001s

Benge and Davis j- - a4
Hemsley.
Boston ..,.,. 060 tax aa
Chicago t. ,..0Mlxxxxx
Chicago OMlxxxxxl

Cantwell, Cunningham and Spoh--I
rer! Malone and
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A UT1XE MERCHANT

That is what the newsboy selling
Heralds on your street Is. He has
good merchandise to sell and -

win mane mm nappy to sen you
one. oav.

A New,
Graceof Line
and Contour

NEW
TUDOR SEDAN
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The introduction of thenewFord bodies is
of. unusual interest to every motorist. In
flowing graceof line and contour 'in the
carefully plannedharmony of every detail
of design they set a new high standard
for a low-pric- ed car. t

All of the newFord bodies arefinishedin
a variety of beautiful colors, ''with bright
Rustless Steel head lamps, radiator shell,
hubcaps,tail lamp andcowl finish strip. All
have roomy interiors. All bring you the
safety, comfort, power,speed,acceleration,
ease of control, economy and long-live- d

reliability have given the Model A
Ford such a high placein the regardof
millions of motorists.

435 Up . . . .cb. Detrett.
Call or ttUphont or Jnnnufgd i
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